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Cat Rises from Rags to Riches THE WEATHEa TODAY 
ST. LOuts (JP}-A stray alley cat aeeldna- refuee from 

a nlutorm wandered Into a hotel and won two prlses 8unda)' 
at tile ,-reater St. Lout. cat club pow, 

The male Maltese. adOPted and n&meci "Mr. SUver" b)' 
.. lei tao.teu Marcella Duffy. took top honors In the best color 
'or kUtens class and In the non-champion clUli. 

Occasional snow and a little change in temper. 

OW' . 1/11 if ature. sn.ow changing to flurries and turning 

U r l . colder tonight and tomorrow. High today 36 • 

low tonight 32. 
F.tabJlabed 1868-VoL 80. No. 48-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday. November 18, 1947-Five Cents .-

Rent Controls Favored 5 to 1 u. s. Cuts Tariffs 

I Dill I P bll H • On 3,500 Products ur,ng .,¥e y U It earlng Aher Geneva Talks 
By BOB HOOVER WASHINGTON (,4» _ Sweep-

,In .a spontaneous straw poll about .n hundred ~rsons. voted .5 to. 1 ing concesstons in United States 
t? retam rent ~ontrols at the rent adVISOry board s public hearmg In tarifts were announced yesterday, 
City hall counCil chambers last night. aUectin& three-fourths of all im

Doctor, lawyer, merchant, rich man, po~r .man. landlord and ten- ports and dropping the nation's 
ani, all were there and everyone had an opmlOn. tariff barrier to the lowest point 

Empassioned pleas met solid statistics in the electric atmosphere in decades. 
with more emotion than reason in several presentations. A few 
speakers claimed landlords would 
"rob" tenants if given the chance. 

The hearing was touched with 
ronflict, drama, humor, anger, dis
dain and even pathos. Spontane
ous applause greeted some argu
ments while others drew catcalls. 

Prot. Walter L. Daykin, who 
moderated the discussion, stepped 

De Gaulle's Party 
Takes Over Paris' 
City Government 

in several times to halt verbal PARIS (JP)-General Charles de 
knock-dowD-drag-out battles. 

They take elect Jan. I, under 
the geheral trade and tarilt agree
ment signed at Geneva, Switzer
land, on Oct. 80. Cuts and trade 
concessions by the 22 other Ge
neva nations are effective simul
taneously, or soon therea(ter. 

Tariffs on more than 3,500 Am
erican products were affected. The 
trade agreements act of 1934 gives 
the administration authority to 
sign tariff-cutting pacts tn return 
for concessiollJ from other na
tions. Such pacts are not subject 
to congressional approval. 

THE TmRTEEN MEMBERS of the board of athletIc control and advisors are eon IcJerlnc the re.I&IIa
lion of UI Coach Eddie Anderson. Part of the board seated left to rl.-hi are: Bruce Mahan: Waller Ste
wart, Des Moine: Palll Brechler: Paul Blommen: Dr. Wayne Foster. Cedar Papld.: J. W. Jones: Frank 
Havlicek (not a board member) and Chester Phillips. Members not pictured are: Muon Ladd, Fred W. 
Ambrose. Dr. Stuart Cullen, Fred lIIebee, Dr. R. A. Fenton. and John Brlcel. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dick D&vls) 
When the smoky council cham

bers cleared, the rent advisory 
~oard was lert with a few facts 
and a lot of impressions to guide 
\hem in making their recommend
ation sometime next week to Na
tional Housing Expeditor Tighe 
Woods. The board must decide 

Gaulle's Rally of the French 
People (RFP) assumed control of 
the Paris municipal government 
last night during a stormy city 
council session punctuated by 
Communist denunciations of the 
U.S. 

Slashes of 50 percent-the limit D G I A 
allowed by congress-were grant- e aspen sserts 
ed by the United States on the War Plant President Testifies 

He aid $58,000 to Meyers whether or not rent controls Meanwhile, Paul Reynaud work-
duties of a long list ot important Left WI"ngers Forget commodities including: -

Copper, all softwood lumber, I, I U ' &lIould be removed in Iowa City. ed to establish a new French nat-
Alter some prefacing remarks 

by Board Chairman J. A. Swisher, 
the first speaker, Cliff Richards, 
read a prepared statement by the 
Progressive Ci tizens of America's 
local chapter. The PCA. favoring 
controls, asked the city council to 

ional regime strong enough to re
sist OPPOSition from both the Com_ 
munists and the de Gauliists. Both 
developments came as spreading 
unrest gripped large sections of 
France. 

gasoline, Portland cement, wheat They Are ta ans 
and wheat flour, beef, bauxite, 
quicklime, high quality furs, bran-
dy, Jute burlap, manganese ore, ROME (JP)-Premler Alcide de 
textile machinery, plloto film and Gasperi said yesterday that "dis
many steel products and electrical orders in the piazzas with fore
items. casts of revolution will not make 

The tariff on wool and woolen 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Bleriot H. Lamarre, who headed an aircraft 
parts plant which he said was set up by Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, 
testl(ied yesterday that Meyers ordered him to raise lr(lm $11 to 
$44.58 the price of fuse boxes it made under a military subcontract. 

Lamarre, 35-year-old president of Aviation Electric company of 
Ohio, tesl.llied that as a result of this 1941 subcontract business, the 
company paid $58,000 to Meyers. 

enact a local rent control ordi- Pierre de Gaulle, the general's 
nance if congress lets the present brother,. w~s electe~ president of 
n!nt law run out. the Par~s city councll-a post cor-

Attornt!y William H. Bartley, respondmg to the office of mayor 
as president of the Johnson , -shortly before 25 Communist 
County Young Democrats, next membe~s walked out of the cham
o~posed decontrol because, "it will ber arrud catcalls and boos. 

and worsted fabrics are reduced 
25 percent, but this country can 
boost rates again if the inflow ex
ceeds five percent of U.S. produc_ 
tion. The duty on Cuban sugar is 
cut from three-fourths to one
half cent a pound. 

hurt the working man." Interrupted by cries of "back to 
As spokesman for the Veterans' MOSCOW," Communist Leader Ray

Organizatipn council. composed ot mond Boussus said members of hi, 
/leads 01 Iowa Cit y veterans' party would not sit in the same 
l1'Oups. Sam Shulman handed the council with "Vichyltes, collabo-

· (See HOUSING. page 8) I rators" and "apprentlce dictators." 

2 Sought in Rape, 
Murder, Give Up; 
End 12-Hour Seige Mother Kills Mentally III Sonl 

AURORA, IlL (JP)- A sex-crazed 28-year-old man was shot to 
death yesterday by his mother because, she said, she feared he would 
try to force upon some othet woman the improper advances he made 
toward her. 

NEILLSVILLE, WIS., (JP}-Two 
young ex-convicts, who for 12 
hours had kept at bay an armed 
posse seeking them in the rape of 
a coed and the cold blooded slay
ing of her brother-in-law, surGrowing hysterical after the~.'-------------

tragedy that struck her home 
while her elderly mother slept, 
Mrs. Velma Reid, 50, an account
ant, was taken to the county jail 
in Geneva where she was held 
without charge. An inquest was 
arranged for tomorrow. 

Police Capt. Anthony Wegmann 
said the woman, a widow, had 
made three sta temen ts giving this 
account of the killing: 

Her son, Louis, showed unusual 
musical talent as a boy and was 
considered a child prodigy of the 
piano by his teachers. As he grew 
to manhood he became victim to 
Itrong physical urges that prompt
ed his commitment to the Elgin 
lIate hospital in 1939 as a sufferer 
01 dementia praecox. 

Most ot the intervening years 
Louis spent in mental institutions. 
Yesterday Mrs. Reid went to the 
Chicago State hospital and obtain_ 
ed his release so he could be home 
with her and her mother, Mrs. 

Sally Nedlow, 79, for the Thanks- rendered meekly late yesterday. 
giving holiday. Their hostages, a farmer, his 

During the night the son stole wife and two sons, were unharm
into his mother's bedroom. She ed. 
was aghast at his proppsalJ, arose With their bands In the air, the 
and tried to quiet him. They quar- pair walked out of a barn in the 
reled. Finally he announced he heavily wooded area of north
was "going downtown to find central Wisconsin and surrendered. 
someone else." Sheriff Ray Kutsche said the 

The mother seized a .38-caliber youths had "freely admitted" in 
revolver and ran after him, flr- oral statements both the rape and 
ing. She emptied the pistol at him, the slaying. 
two of five shots going wild. He The youths are Robert Winslow. 
t urn edt 0 war d her calling, 23, of Owen, and Buford Sennett, 
"Mother, Mother!" 22, Richland Center, both former 

She reloaded the chamber and state reformatory inmates who 
fired twice more into his chest. served additional time for escapes. 
He fell dead. Three unfired cart- They had tbreatened to "shoot it 
ridges were in the revolver when out." 
it was found. They were Identified from 

Frightened. Mrs. Reid ran from photographs by Miss Jane Ann 
the house to one across the street, Rosenblatt, 19, of Cleveland 
the home of the Rev. Owen Wher- Heights, Ohio, a University of 
ret, a Baptist pastor, and told Michigan coed, as the men who 
what she had done. He 8ummon- had killed her brother-in-law, 
ed police who found the body on Carl L. Carlson, .25, the!l raped 
the living room !loor the pistol her repeatedly durmg a Wild auto-
nearby. • I moblle ride Friday night. 

Credit tor the surrender went 
to District Attorney L. P. Lownik 

Youth Held In Sw,eelheart's Death ~~m:iChland county, Sennett's 

Howard Meier, a reporter for 
the Chippewa Falls Herald-Tele
gram, IBid Lownlk appealed to 
Sennett over a loud-speaker 
equipped truck, telling him his 
mother wanted him to give up. 

A few minutellater, Meier said, 
Sennett appeared In the doorway 
of a bam in Ule small clearing 
sheltering the fann. 

He wu rollowed at about 100 
paca by Winslow. Both men were 
haRard. They were unanned. 

Train To Skip Memphis 
NEW YORK (R')-The Ameri-

can Heritage foundation announc_ 
ed last night it was canceling a 
&howing of the Freedom Train in 
Memphis because of what it said 
wu a proponl by the city's mayor 
that racial segregation be practic
ed at an exhibition of the train. 

4CCUIED OF lOLLING hla IweeUleari Charlet Ver BeII4 1 •• .u. 
"Ull Ids faUler Immediately foUowinc bla arrailDJllent for auarder 
,eater .. , III Muon eny. The elrl, Arlene Mot~ 18, wu foud ,~ .... I
It 1Ieaide Ver Heist's car Thurada, nlcbt. Ver Belat DId that be ... 
Arl_, birb ICbool Iweetheart. for two Jean, bad pluuaed to llope 
..... ,. Ver Bela' WII releuec1 Oil n ..... baU. 

, (AI' WlUrJlOTO) 

Louis A. Novins, executive vice
president 0' the foundation which 
11 lponlOrina the train, said tbe 
Memphla mayor had declared in 
a public statement that' he would 
allow an exhibltion of the train 
early In JanlW'1 only if halt a 
day were devoted to visits by 
whites and the other half to Ne
II'OQ. 

me desert the posItion confided 
to me nnd confirmed by the loy
alty of the Italian people!' 

He declared the len had "for-
gotten to be, before all, Italian." 

De Gasped spoke partly in re
ply to Sunday's attacks upon his 
middle-of-the-r 0 a d government 

He testified further, in the senale war investigating committee's 
inquiries In to the actlvlUes ot r 
Meyers as warUme deputy chief yesterday, told reporters that he 
of air force purchasing: never got anything from the com-

. panY beyond what he had invest-
1. That Meyers brought him and f ed in it and had advanced to meet 

Mrs. Lamarre trom California, early expenses. He also said La
where he was making $35 a week, larre had borrowed money from 

(rom leftist newspapers and two and "elected" him president of him and paid It back. 
Aviation Electric by wrltlna m1n- WilHam ROlers, counsel for the 

left-wing political leaders. utes of a meeting that was never invesU,atin, committee, develop-
A dispatch lrom Barl said that held. ed that all but a few thousands of 

I in Manlredonia yesterday 2,000 2. That he was Installed as pres- dollars of the $164,327 business 
. demonstrations wrecked otfices of ident with a $31,000 salary, ot done by Aviation Electric in 1941 

the Christian Democratic, Uomo which $28,000 was "kicked back" come from a subcontract arrange-
to Meyers. ment with Bell Aircraft. 

Qualunque (Common Man) and 8. That Meyers put up all the Questioning by Senator Fergu-
Liberal parties and some of them I money to organize the firm in 1939 son (R-Mich.) brought replies 
seized the Common Man head-I but that in 1943 directed that his that it was becauee of this busi
quarters for use of the chamber of name be stricken from company ness that the company made 
labor. records. "I had gained the im- enough money to repay Meyers a 

The premier said that, despite pression from him that in his pO- loan of $80,000 and an additional 
"TogJlatti's talk of democratic sitlon in the army he could not payment ot $28,000. 
revolution," if the Communists attord to be connected with any The $28,000 payment, Rogers 
won in Italy, Italians would find I company," Lamarre saId. told the committee, occurred when 
"the Red Star" dominant." Meyers. not on the witness stand Lamarre wall paid about $31 ,000 

Crash Fatal To ·Mrs. Broxam; 
Endowment Fund Is Started 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 57, 
former WSUI program director, 
died at a Cedar Rapids hospital 
early yesterday of injuries receiv
ed when her auto and a semi
trailer truck collided Sunday eve
ning near Cedar Rapids. 

The accident occurred about 7 
p.rn. Sunday, according to Cedar 
Rapids highway patrol headquar
ters. Mrs. Broxam, driving east 
on Highway 30 west of Cedar 
Rapids, turned out of a line of 
cars to enter a service station 
near the intersection with High
way 149. The truck was moving 
west. 

Damage to the car and truck 
were riot extensive, the highway 
patrol office reported. 

Mrs. Broxam was employed in 

An endowment lund is being 
set up as a memorial to Mrs. 
Pearl Broxam, former WSUI radio 
station program director who was 
inj ured fatally in an auto crash 
near Cedar Rapids Sunday, Wil
liam H. Bartley, local attorney, 
revealed yesterday. 

To be known as the Pearl Ben-
nett Broxman Endowment fund, 
the 'ITlemorial will provide cash 
prizes and, if funds are sufficient, 
scholarships to worthy students 
in radio and journalism, Bartley 
explained. 

President Virgii M. Hancher 
yesterday gave his "complete en
dorsement" to the proposed fund. 

Cedar Rapids as publice service "Mrs. Broxam had a great and 
director for radio station WMT. continuing interest in students," 

The funeral will be held at 2 he said, "I am certain she would 
p.m. today in Harrison chapel at desire no more worthy or fiUing 
Maquoketa. Burial will be in Mt. memorial than one which would 
Hope cemetery in Maquoketa. aid and stimulate students in the 

Mrs. Broxam is survived by her fields of radio and journalism, 
husband, A. L. Broxam of Maquo- which were of greatest interest 
keta, and two sisters, Mrs. Estelle to her." 
Burke, Des MOines. and Mrs. Ray- As a former SUI student who 
mond Boudinot, Azusa, CaUf. had worked under Mra. Broxam, 

President Hancher said yester- Bartley IBid, "During her 12 years 
day: as WSUI program director, Mrs. 

"The sad death of Pearl R. Bro· Broxam made many warm friends 
xam has been a great shock to me and acted not only u a teacher, 
and to Mrs. Hancher and to all of but as a personal advisor to her 
us here who knew her. In her students." 

salary. Of this, Rogers said, all 
but $3,000 went to Meyera. 

Truman 
Urges Price, 
Wage Curbs 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman caled on con&ress yester
day for authority to revive partial 
wage. price and rationlna controls 
as "insurance" against the "catas
trophe" of ruinous inflation. 

And he had a battle on his 
hands. 

Key Republicans and at least 
one Democrat, Senator Elmer Tho
mas of Oklahoma, said Mr. Tru
man's 10 pOint program means 
"regimentation." 

House Speaker Martin said the 
chief executive evidently wants 
"a more colossal OPA" and: 

"The President, having had ser
vice in the senate, certainly should 
know he couldn't get enacted in 
both houses measures of thil mag
nitude, and as controversial, in 

Stassen Opposes Plan 
LITTLE ROCK (,4» - llarold 

Stassen, avowed candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, told Arkansas G.O.P. lead
ers last night he is unalterably 
opposed to President Truman's 
demand for reiJDpoMd wage-ceil
ings and consumer rationing. untimely death, Mrs. Hanche.r and Bartley expects funds will be 

I have lost a close personal friend gathered from these 300 or more 
of many years. former students in radio journal- the space of time of the special 

"Durlnlt her tenure as a mem- ism, her friends and classmates. session." 
ber of the university staff and Fund o1'lanlzation has not been Also amon, the "drastic mea
since her departure to join the completed, he said, but unm lures" for wblch Mr. Truman 
staff of WMT in Cedar Rapids, further word, contrlbutiollJ I1lllY aaked were Uahter rent controls 
Mrs. Broxam has accumulated a be sent to the university alumni and power to curb installment 
multltude of friends in the Iowa office. buyin, again. 
City community. • Tbae and half a dozen others 

"She had the rich ,ift for mak- should ,et by without too much 
ing and retaining friendships. To r>-----T-'--... ay--I-,---~·l trouble, Senator Sparkman (D-
IBY simply that she will be great- VU Ala.) predicted to newsmen. 
ly missed is wholly inadequate to.. Meatless Tuesday Mr. Truman said the powen be 
eJtpl'eaI what is in 01.11' hearts." • wanta woul<1 be \&Sed onlJ if vol-

, . 
Board 01 Athletic Control 
Delays Action on Resignation 

B)' OHAD BROOKS 
Manaliuc Eelltor 

University of Iowa studentt voted almOit 2 to 1 yesterday in 
favor ot accepting Dr. Eddie Anderson', reslenation as football coach 
at Iowa. The vote, tabulated bf the university's student council, 
was 1347 in favor of acceptinl the resllnatlon, 683 opposed and 708 
"not quaUfied to express an opinion." 

Later, the university's board in control 01 athletics refused An. 
derson an unqualified vote of confidence when they delayed action on 
his resignation until "not later than Thursday evenin" Nov. 20." 

Winant's New Book 
Says Russ Refuted 
Warning of British 

BOSTON. (JP) - Russians-sus
plclous even before the war
shrugged oft as "wishful think
ing" a British warning of the 
German attack a month before 
Hitter invaded the Soviet, the late 
John G. Winant, United States' 
wartime ambassador to London, 
says in a new book out yesterday. 

"British intelUgence had shown 
that Germany would, in all prob
ability, attack Russia," wrote 
Winant in "Letters from Gros
vevor Square." "This ink' ,na
tion had been passed on to the 
Russians. but was largely discred
ited by them as Brltish wishful 
thinking." 

Winant killed himself Nov. 3-
a few hours after discussing with 
his publisher, Houghton Mifflin, 
a Isequel. Friends said he was 
plaeued by pOor health and "disil
lUsionment ot today." 

"It, on the morn of the atomic 
age." he wrote. we persist in once 

The overwhelming relults of 
the poll. an expression of oplnlon 
by the student body, were proe
sen ted to the athletic board at 
their meeting last night. 

At thl' meetln, the board de. 
clded that Anderton's resignation 
was unconditional, but that re
ports had reached them that An. 
derson would Uke to remain aa 
football coach at Iowa and th87" 
wanted a more complete stste
ment from Anderson along thHe 
Hnes. Therefore, the board voted 
unanimously to delay action until 
they could uncover all the factors 
involved in the case. 

The board's complete statement 
last night was: 

"Dr. Edward Anderson's real,
nation as submitted to President 
Virgil M. Hancher was uncondit
ional. However, the pOssibility 
that Dr. Anderson would like to 
remain at Iowa as coach has been 
brouaht to the attention of the 
board, but up to this time the 
board has receIved no official 
statement from Dr. Anderson hlm
self to this effect. As a conse
quence. the board has agreed to 
refrain from final consideration 
of Dr. Anderson's resignation un
til it has had an opportunity to 
confer with Dr. Anderson penon

more hog-tying the diversity of ally. The board plans to reeon
talents and natural resources that vene not later tban Tbursday eve
can be contributed by all nation" ning Nov lU}.It-

we will assuredlY plunge ourselves I E~rlier ' in . the day the Iowa 
Into mutual destru~U.on, and .tum City QuarterbacK's cl~b voted III 
o.ur backs on the liv~g posS1b1ll~ to 5 in favor of refusing Ander-
ties of a golden age. son's resignation. 

5 Die In 8-29 Crash 
HAVANA, ARK., (/P)-A B-29 

Super fortress crashed into Mt. 
Magazine about five mUes north
west of this small community dur
ing a driving downpour last night, 
killing all five crew memj:)ers. 

Papers in a billfold on one of 
the bodies found near the wreck
age Indicated that the plane's per
sonnel included two oWcers and 
three enlisted men en route to 
Michigan on transfer frOm Barks
dale field. La. 

Seeks 

Mr. Traman Ad4reMeIi CoDCftll 

untary action falls to meet the 
menace of inflation. 

In case controls like those In 
wartime had to be restored, the 
President proposed consumer rat
ioninl of scarce products whlch 
basically affeet Uvin, COlts. He 
IBid rationinl should operate on a 
"highly selective" rather than a 
blanket bula. 

He said price cellings pould be 
applied-if they have to be used

It was believed in some quar
ters that Anderson's resignation. 
coming at tbis time, was an at
tempt to "pressure" the athletic 
board into a vote of confidence 
for the next three years. 

This group claims that refusal 
of the board to accept the resig
nation at this time would glve An
derson unllmlted pOwer in t h I 
Iowa athletic department for th. 
three years still to run on hll con
tract. 

When informed of the board', 
(See ANDERSON, PMe .) 

Controls 
products In short supply which 
basically affect the cost of Uvina 
or Industrial production, and to 
authorize such wage ceiUn, ... 
are essential to maintain the ne
cessary price ceilings." 

2. "Authorize consumer raUon
ing on products in .hort supP17 
which basically affect the COlt of 
living." 

3. "Extend and strengthen rent 
control" 

4. "Restore cOl1Jlurner ere d i t 
controls." 

5. "Extend and strencthen elf
port controls!' 

8. "Authorize the relUlaUon of 
.peculative trading on the com
modity exchanaes." 

7. "Authorize allocation and In
ventory control ot scarce commo
dities." 

8. "Extend authority to allocate 
tral1Jlperta tion facllitletl and equip
ment." 

9. "Permit measuretl to encour
ale marketing of llv_tock and 
poultry in a way to obtain the 
mOlt eWcient use of grain." 

10. "Enable the agriculture de
partment to develop eouervatiOIl 
practicetl here, and allow lteps to 
.tep up food producUon abroad. 

Taft Calls Plan 'A Step 
To Totalitarian State' 

to .coree aoods important to liv- WASHINGTON (JP) - SeDator 
in, costt and industrial output. Taft (R-Ohio) last nilht denoune
He said wage ceilings Mould be cd, u "a ,tap toward a complete
Imposed wherever necessary to 17 totalitarian nation," PrMdeat 
protect price ceilinu. Truman'. propOsal for a revival of 

With hla plan for combatting partial waJe, price and raUaaJaa 
inflation at home, the Prelident controls. . 
coupled another adminiltratJon "Reactlcm." tried Taft of tile 
bid for $5117,000,000 to aid France, President'l pricI and WaJI lUI
Italy aDd Austria thla wtnter. "UOIll. He saiel the PreIIdent 

In ahort, crisp lentences !lr. wanta- to "turn the clock bIIck
Truman told conltell it 11 "vital warda" and 11 advocatlnl a returD 
and essential" that it pall lawl to the da,.. of war. of the OPA, 
~tely to: the war labor board 04 th. war 

1. "Aurthorl.ze price cell1DO OIl praductlGll board. _. _ . __ .1 _ 4 
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Blames 'Little Bit of Everything' 
* * * 

Anderson 
'Everybody 
Wanls To Be 

uarlerback' 

AHempted Steal on 
'Floyd of Rosedale,' 
towa-Gopher Trophy 

Grapplers Struggle lor Positions 
CHICAGO (A')-Dr. Eddie An

del'son-half in and half out as 
Iowa's football coach, and himself 
awaiting word as to his status
yesterday said "a little bit of 
everything" had led to the present 
turmoil at Iowa. 

An attempt to steal "Floyd of 
Rosedale" took place SaturdaY 
nighl, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Marold Glaspcy. 

Opponents OUlciass Hawkeyes ~wcome.rs Give 
Regulars Tough 

In Virtuilly All Departments Battle for Berths 

Anderson submitted his resigna
tion as Hawkeye coach F'riday, 
and <the Iowa Athletic Board of 
Control met last night to consider 
the offer to quit. At the .time he 
submitted his oral resignation to 
Unlvel'sity President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Anderson said "loose 
talk" about himself and the squad 
had led to the action. 

Anderson told the weekly quar
terback luncheon sponsored by the 
Chicago Herald-American in an
swer, to a written question, 
"What's tht Trouble at Iowa-is it 
players, or coaching, or alumni or 
what?" that it was "a litUe bit of 
everything." He did not elaborate. 

DOCTOR EDDIE EXPLAINS-Dr. EtlcUe Anderson (rla'ht) ges~es 
as he confers with Western conferenoe CGmmisslener K~h "Tul'lO 
Wilson (left) and Judge Michael McKi:uley of C)lleago at the Quar
terback club luncheon yesterday. Anderson was Ule prinCipal sPeak-
er at the meeting. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Taking 
Later in the meetlnc he said 

" .. feetball team has come to be 
everybody', property. Every
lledy' wants to c:aU signals and 
play q uarierbolck." 

Time Out 
Anderson did not indicate 

whether the resignation was ten
dered with the hope that it might 
be refused so that he could con
tinue with a "vote of confidence," 
or whether he genujnely wished to 
leave the Hawkeyes. 

1,;======With Buck Turnbull =====.1 

He said that President Hancher 
had been "very reluctant to en
tertain the idea of reslcnaUon, 
but at my Insistence act'eed to 
refer the bJaUer 1.0 the beard of 
cen&rol of alhletlcs." He re
f0rre4 to Hancher as & "crud 
Kentieman a'nd one of my best 
friends." 

Anderson called Notre Dame the 
belt team Iowa had played this 
year in compiling a record of three 
victories, five deteats and one tie. 
He said Notre Dame "may sputter 
lor a while but then they strike 
like lightning. But they do it in a 
nice way and you may be bruised 
but you go away feeling good." 
Iowa did not meet Michigan this 
season. 

Cut Iowa Jayvees 
To 16 Man Squad 

Advance publicity 011 confer
ence basketball teams is begin
ning to float into Ollr office day 
by day and all say the same 
thing-look ouL for our ieam. 

Here is one of the typical re
marks, this coming from Minne
sota Coach Dave MacMillan, "We 
are definitely better off than we 
were a year ago, particularly in 
depth." • 

Illinois is expecting a great 
season. The same goes for 'Michi
gan, Indiana and Wisconsin (yes, 
that guy Bob Cook is baclt again.) 

In fact, the only place that we 
have heard at least a ILUle ~t 
of griping Is Purdue. They have 
lost 1I0ffm&1I and Ehlers among 
others. 

As is stands richi now, the 
Golden Gophers from up north 
are the pre-sea on favorites. 
The Norsemen will have four 
of their tirst five back with 
Jim McInbre, wiry center, 
pacing the returnin, squad. 
"Besides McIntyre, the Gophers 

boast Jack Young, back to claim 
his starting guard post, while Ed 
Kernan and Bill Pepper will be 

Coach Wendell Hill reduced the returning to the forward slots. 
Hawk "Bn squad to ~6 players Just Chuck Buz.z. Wheeler, former 
yesterday, and scl"immages with Northwestcrn star while in the 
the varsIty were underway. navy but who was hurt last sea-

The jayvee coach pointed out son, into the other guard spot. 
some likely candidates in the and you have a might.y creditable 
group, but he was not pleased with first five. 
the pivot position rivals. The Across t.he border in Illinois, 
same shortage that faces Harrison Harry Combes, former Champaign 
and the varsity appears to be the high school coach who was ele
top question with Hill. Possible vated to Doug Mills' position this 
centers just don' t have the height. season, has no less than eight let-

Dob Yeager, the high-pocketed term en among his 25 can(iidaLes. 
Sioux City lad, is greell but works ' Fred Grcen. slx-rool. sevell
hard. He stands six feet, eight (llch plvotmall Is back along 
inches and could use his height to with a team who, In our opinion, 
an advantage by getting ott the should have been pla),iq ahead 
flool' after rebounds. John Hoge- of I~st year's " FI.II" . Klas. . . 
lund, Marshalilown, and John ChIck D~st.el·, thIrd III scormg ~n 
Kelso are the othel' two centers. the Big NlI1c Lwo y~ars ago, WIll 

Dick Reid 01 Wlllon Junction I retum to battle for hIS old forward 
leads the forward Cl"o.p and position along with Dwight Hum
HUI's impression of Reid was phrey-he warmed the bench Jast 
optimistic . . . "He'. very last year, too-and Bill E)·lckson. 

there I a guy called Clarence 
who Is a 37 to 1 underdo, In 
the Iowa campus barber prog-
110stlcaUons. Clarence, the only 
ear-shearer in the Dally barber 
pOll who is picking the Hawk
eyes .. predicts a 13 TO 7 dowll
fall for the Gophers." 
The story went on to list 37 

other Minneapolis barbers, all of 
whom picked the,' Gophers, and 
the scores were as high as 40 
points. 

Congratulations to Clarence. No 
doubt he was In his glory Satur
day night. It wasn't bad enough 
that he picked the Hawks. He had 
to pick the right score, too. 

Purdue Prepares for 
Hoosiers in Secrecy 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (A')-Coach 
Stuart K. (Stu) Holcomb of Pur
due yesterday made it clear tb&t 
his Boilermakers weren't count
ing on their role as favorites to 
produce any touchdowns againsL 
Indiana Saturday in the old oaken 
bucket baUle al Bloomington. 

Holcomb announced that Pur
due drills lhis week would be sec
rc!,-and he really meant secret. 
Even newspaper and radio obser
vers will be barred from the prac
lice field. 

Scribes observed that for .a new
comer to Indiana, Holcomb had 
learned fast. Native Hoosiers al
ways consider the Purdue-Indiana 
game a toss-up, regardless of sea
son records. 

Wilkinson on AII·Stars 
Herbert Wilkinson, University 

of Iowa baskeLbalL guard Jao\it year, 
yesterday was oIticially muned as 
a member of the 16-man college 
an-star cage squad which will 
play the professional Indianapolis 
Kautskys in Chicago stadium Nov. 
2B. 

and a good baJl bandJer." Capt. Jack B~rmaster, three-
The other six forwards are Alan blettermtahl1, agnd DdlCk 1 FtOley .shcoflule<Jd I To Investigate Fox Win 

. ave e uar ~ 0 s cm . 
FIsher, In~ependence; Len Sho~, Then, 1f you need .Jtlother for- NEW YORK, {/P)-ln '\lJe wake 
Glenbrook, . Lloyd Berg, . Council ward there's always Dike Eddle- of extremely adversc newspapcI' 
Bluffs; ElWin Duhn, Sterlmg, Ill.; man' three-sport stal' who is still criticism ilnd rumors of a "fix" 
w,alter Scbouse?, Chicago; and oc:cu'pied with (ootb~ll. We also a! th~ Billy . Fox-Jake Lamoua 
nlchard WagnCl, Waterloo. hecvct that Russ St.eger, pile- 'fIght .1Il Ma~ls~n Squ8J:e Garden 

Two ,uards were praised driving fullback, is going t.o give last rughl, Dlslnct Altomer Frank 
MItOtIC t~ six taking part III basketball a whirl-just (IS a S .. Hogan an~ Stllte Athlellc Com
Yesterday 5 scrlmmace. Jim salety precaut.ion If soJlle of the ffilSluon Cbalrman EdWard Eagan 
Clark, I6l'llHlr Waverly hl'~ court games get too rough. reserday announced they would 
school star, and Cedar Rapid. Do you remember Michigan 's Investlgale lhe bout. 
Newell PiJadl have been shar- first five last year under their --------
In,. the creater part of the load new coaCh, Ossie Cowles? Well, 
In the ~ack courL Beth are ex- they're all back. 
perlenaed n .. r men and Clark • • • • 

Frosh Baseball Meeting 
Freshmen bascball candidates 

bas a coot& eye 'en IOBC sit. There arc probably a few of arc urged by Coach Otto Vogel to 
you who think you are bettel- report in the Iicldhouse aL 4 p. m. 
thirD average at picking Lhe out- Wednesday. The meetiog will take 
comes of 100tball games. place ill U1e laJ'ge rOOm above the 

Glaspey said pranksters broke 
into the Iowa dl'essing room at the 
stadium and ransacked a number 
of lockers trying to fin" the tra
dWonal Iowa-Minnesota football 
game, tro,Pby. -

Iowa's Hawkeyes, by defeating Minnesota Saturday, partially aton
ed for an otherwise disastrous season. The Hawks now are in fifth 
spot in the conference and are a possibility to hold that spot If both 
Minnesota and Indiana lose their final games this week. 

The deputy sheriff said the 
bronz trophy was in an adjoining 
room, but the culprits were un
successful io tbeir try to jimmy 
the door to this room. 

In the conference the Hawkeyes won from Indiana and Minnesota, 
lost 10 IllinOis, Purdue and Wisconsin and tied Ohio State. They lost 
non-conference games to Notre Dame and UCLA and defeated North 
Dakota State. 

Ath leUc department officials 
said nothing had been stolen. This 
led lhem to believe pranksters 
were looking for the "pig," Glas
pey said. 

"Evidently the thieves saw the 
pig bmught into the dressing room 
Saturday afternoon," he said, "and 
thought it had been left there." 

An investigation ot the break-in 
continued last night. 

Glaspey said County Attorney 
Jack C. White plans to hold 
"Floyd" as a "material witness" to 
lhe crime. 

Speed Up Hawk 
Basketball Drills 

With Iowa's first basketball 
game less than , two weeks away, 
Coach 'Pops' Harrison is inlt!n
sHYing the drills. Competition for 
fit.ariing berths for the opener 
lIiainst Carleton college here Dec. 
1 is the stiffest in many years. 

Sixteen mel> are on the varsity 
.quad and Lhe end of football 
season should show some additions 
[rom among the fnotball players. 

Leading the fight for the for
ward l'lots arc Murray Wier, Floyd 
Mag nus son, Stan Straatsma, 
Charlie Mason and Bob Voller. 
Loonal'd Metcalfe, Don Hays and 
Roger Finley are top-flight ceJ1-
tel's. Leading guard candidates 
are Jack Spencer. Bill Hall, Bob 
Schulz and Tom Parker. 

Voller, Hays. Finley and Park
<.'t. wel'e on the "S" squad lasl 
year while tho rest are all [ormel' 
lettf'r winnel'li. 

Statistics show thal in virtually 
every department but passing the' 
Hawks were topped by their op
ponents. Iowa seL a new Hawkeye 
record in passing as they gained 
1,092 yards through the air in all 
games. 

The Hawks were outscored 179-
145 over the season, and 59 of 
those Iowa points came in the 
season opener againsl North Da
kota Slate, a team that failed to 
win a game in ils own conference. 

The nine opponellts ouLgained 

I 
the Hawks, 123 to 95, and oul
rushed them I,B65 yards to 1,030. 
In total offense, tile Hawks trail
ed 2,122 yards to 2,491. They also 
trailed in kick returns, 973 yards 
to 1,235. 

Iowa averaged 37 yards per 
kick while their opponents booted 
for an average of 34. However, 
the Hawks were forced to punt 
almost twice as many times as 
their opponents, indicating the 
futility of their offense more than 
anythi~lse. 

Iowa clearly outshone their 
opponents by recovering 21 of 31 
fumbles. Of 20 Iowa fumbles, only 
9 were recovered by opponents. 

A new at.tendance record was 
set. during the season as 4B4,402 
Ians watched the Hawks play. 

Al DiMarco paced individual 
leaders on the Iowa team. He led 
in passing with 49 completionS 
in 100 attempts for 644 yards and 
nine touchdowns. He also led in 
in total offense wi lh a net total 
of 555 yards. 

Bob Smith gailled 362 yards by 
rushing for a 3.2 average to pace 
that department. He also led in 
scoring with 30 points. 

...------____ . ___ • Em Tunnell was the leading 
Stephens, Kramer Go I pass receiver with 12 catches for 

262 yards and four touchdowns. 
To Red SO)( in Trade Othor Iowa leaders were Johnny 

• • Estes, who completed 15 passes 
BOSTON, {,lPl-The acquisition I in 34 attempts Cor 308 yards and 

of ShOl·tstOP Vern (Junior) Sleph- two tOUChdowns; Em Tunnell, who 
ellS and right handed PHcller Jael, rushed for 255 yards and a 4.5 
Kl'amer from the St. Louis 'Browns average; Hal Shoener, who caug~t 
for scven playel's plus undisclosed 11 . passes for 152 yards and hIS 
cash, estimated at from $50,000 to tWill brother Herb, who caught 
$100,000, yesterday highllghted three. touehgown passes; and ~on 
Joe Cronin's first public appear- Headlllgton, who scored 27 POl~tS 
ance as general manager of the on three touchdowns and mne 
Boston Red Sox. conversions. 

Smiling broadly and apparently 
highly plcased with his new job 
in Ownel' Tom Yawkey's front 
office, Cronin told baseball writ
ers that the Browns gajn immedi
ate possession or Infielder Eddie 
Pella¥rini, Catchel' Roy Partee, 
both with the R1!d Sox last season, 
and Pitchers Jim Wilson, Al Wid-

mar ilnd Outfielder Pete Layden, 
members of the Louisville Ameri
can associa lion farm team. 

"Stephens, of course, will be the 
Red Sox' 194B lhird baseman," a 
writer prompted. "Joe McCartilY 
will decide that," Cronin counter
ed neatly, 

t ' ... " ,. .. ~ 't 't 't 't 
YOU'LL 

FOREVER 
REMEMBER 

~,~, 
ON THE SCREEN! 

South Grand, Guad 
Upper C Are Loop 
Football Champions 

Quad Upper C nipped Quad 
Upper D, 14 t.o 12, to take the 
Quad intramural tOllch football 
championship yesterday. South 
Grand won the SQGL champion
ship by de(eat.ing Law Commons 
C 14 to 6. 

The first Upper C score came 
after Upper D held them on the 
ten yard line for four dOWDS. On 
the next play Leo Hester blocked 
an Upper D pass In the end zone 
for a safety and Upper C led, 2 
to O. 

Upper C scored again three 
plays later, Wendell Hill tossing 
to Harlan Jnckson for a touch
down. The attempted pass (or Lhe 
extra point was knocked down. 

Upper D came back and took 
the lead on two quick touchdowns 
011 passes It'om Lloyd Willig to 
Dick Dubacek and from Willig to 
Frank Gulsheu. Both tries fo~ ex
t.ra pOints [ailed. 

Wit.h t~o minutes remaining in 
the first half Wendell Hill dashed 
30 yards to paydirt to J:ive Upper 
C a 14 to 12 lead. 

Neither team was "ble to score 
in the second half and Upper C 
staved oCf an Upper D thrust to 
win the championship. 

Law Commons C scored first 
on a pnss Irom Don Krug to Don 
Ward to take a 6 to 0 advantage, 
buL roon relinquished it when 
Dean Medin heaved a pass to 
Dick Walker for a South Grand 
touchdown. Joe Sesbeau scored 
the extra pOint to give South 
Grand a 7 to 6 half time lead. 

South Grand put the game on 
ice when Ken McKenna grabbed 
a pass from Medin and loped t.he 
remaining 30 yards to tally. Ses
beau passed to Georie Hand for 
tile conversion. 

Hillaest E walloped Hillcrest 
K 40 to 0 and advanced to the 
finals of the Hillcrest league yes
terday. 

Dick Hessinius accounted for 
four Hillcrest touchdowns and 
Dick Zak and John Wherry added 
two more. Wherry kicked four ex
tra pOints. 

[n t.he only game tomorrow 
Dean plays Spencer t.o decide one 
of the finalists in the Town Mentl 
league. 

DU/s Win Tennis Tourney. 
Bo Clark and Jack Gould of 

Delta Upsilon took the intramural 
fraternity doubles tennis cham
pionship by beating Phil WeavCl' 
and John Carroll of Sigma Nu 
6-2, 6-2. 

COMING SUNDAY 

,@;1;Ji it] ~ 
n's Tha.t 

"CARMENII GAL 
AGAIN! 

George' Wilson , RoCkwell City, 
,is another candidate who shows 
much promise. Ray Gile, Iowa Ci
ty; Arnold Espe, RadeliiCe; and 
W ill a r d Shaw, Marshalltown, 
round out lhe guard hopefuls. 

Well, here is a quote (rom Sat- fieldhouse offices. 
urdby morning's Minnesota Daily, At that lime Coach Vogel will • i ~ • 
student newspaper, concerning the talk ove~' the plans for (he com- Ends Tonite LADlE;, MAN Little Miss Broadway 

A tentative schedule has been 
drawn up, but only two games are 
positive at this point. The Wis
consin "B" leam will meet the 
local squad here Fcb. 7. An earlier 
contest has been arranged with 
Wisconsin tbere. 

Frosh Cage Drill5 Start 
All candidates for Ule fresh

men basketball squad wilJ l'e
port to the Iieldbollse gym toduy 
at 3:30, Coach Vince Harsha 
annoul](.'C<\ yestel'<iaY. 

r , 

WOW! 
U's That 

CARMEN 
GAL AGAIN 

• In 
Alexander Dum'cis' 

The Queens Nec'klace 

Iowa-Minnesota g~me. ing season .. nd will make a sur- I I r 9J 
.EiiNii":iiv~Seiiriiiaiit iioitJeiijiiair'ii' iieiiJiiPiii'iihioPiiiiiiviieiYioiifiitihieiinieiiwiiicainiidiid~aiteis~. tt=5_iiiii 3 ~~~ '. ,\ 1; ~ ..•...... ... •. ' . 
TODAY WednesdaYI Thursdc:ay, Friday 

FiRST 3 HOUR FILM SINCE 
"CONE WITH THE WIND't '. 

The Academy Award Picture! 
Winner of 9 Awardsl 

8how .Olljy 
Shows al 

2:" • 5:20 
':N. 

By JOE NOBLE 
Veteran grapplers are plentiful 

in Coach Mike Howard's 1948 
grunt-and-groaner group, but the 
mat mentor remarl{s that "they 
wUl have to hurdle a few ob
stacles." 

The obstacles are newcomers 
out to PI'ove that their names 
should be included on the "select 
eight" when the regular season 
opens. The.y look like they mean 
business. 

Forty wrestlers have turned up 
and competition is increasing with 
lhe first match two mont.hs off. 
The main emphasis is on condi
tioning and regular workouts and 
the battle for pOSitions is under
way. 

Howard declined to hazard a 
guess as to the outcome of the 194B 
session, but crossed his fingers 
and pointed out the important fac
tors upon which their success de
pends. "We must hope that in
juries don't show up, that a little 
excess weight disappears here and 
there, that morl! hours arc spent 
in practice and betLer condition
ing is gained," he said. 

Joe "Handymau" Scarpello, 
Big Nine 1l&'ht-heavYwelght and 
NCAA klnl', is back as Howard's 
chief polnt-cetter. Scarpello, 
who , ... undefeated last year 
in the 175-pound class, drew 
praise from Howard when he 
saw another undefeated season 
for the champ, If "Joe can re
I'alll last year's physical condl
tloll." 
Both Ed Kemp and Roy Pickett 

have announced their intentions to 
l'epOL·t for practice this week. 
Remp was last year's captain and 
an outstandjng grappler in the 
145-pound Ifroup. Picl,clt, 12B
\)oul1der of last year, could wrestle 
in any weighl from 128 to 145 
pounds. 

Vem McCoy leads the list in the 
121-pound unit and, according 10 
Howard, bas been "the most con
sistent worker to date. He is ill 
good shape already and loolts the 
best of any of them," he said. 

The 128-pound class is head
ed by Rummy ~laclas. one of 
the cleverest wrestlers to appear 
at SUI. l\lacias' escape prowess 
makes him oue of the toughest 
on tile mat. 
John Leo, a third-place winner 

in the conference two years ago 
at 121 pounds, is now the leading 
contendel' in the I36-pound class. 

The number one candidate for 
t. h e 155-pounders is Kenneth 
Keith, while last year's Dick Gep
pert remains as the man to whip 
in the I65-pound group. However, 
the competition here can increaSe 
considerabLy if Ray Carlson, guard 
on the Hawkeye (oolball squad, 
is able to report. 

Virgil Counsell's frequent 
preseuce at practice gives him 

-Ends TonJte
Randolph Scott -111.-

'Gunfighters' In 
Ool«r 

the edge over Don a.-... 
In the battle of the 145-~. 
ere. CounaeU halls frHl _ 
high school where wres&IIIJ' 
pl'ejleded. only by leal1lill II 
walk. He has Just returnel "
the service and look .... 
place In the conference in lMl 
Scarpello dominates the 11$. 

pound play, and although Howl/f 
praised William Spencer for ~ 
tremendous improvement, he will 
have to be tops to dethrone lht 
Omaha handyman. 

It looks llke lhe heavy .. titht 
division pends the end of lbe toot. 
ball season. The top coaleudm 
are Dick Woodard, center, and 
Bob Geigel, tackle on the crid 
squad. Geigel was the heavy list 
year and, due to condition and 
footwork, is given the nod OIl! 
Woodard. Howal'd said that Wood. 
ard, handicapped last season by I 
shoulder separation, "could giV! 

Gelgel a real run for bis moMY.' 
Developments In tbe nei, h. 

ture will IndIcate Ihe ~ 
of the matmell, Howard atalet 
Following the end of Ute feet. 
ball season, a captain wlll _ 
elecied. to head tile , .... rtr 
1848. With practice Just .. 
Into full 8winl', tills DIOIl\h lIill 
pro bably tell a lot. 
The first meet will be with lhe 

Colorado Aggies. Aggie CoaCh 
John Hancock, a former sur grid· 
del', has received approval trolll 
his school officials to bring h~ 
wrestlers here Jan, 19. 

Home meets include: Wisconsin, 
Feb. 7, and Illinois, Feb. 21. TIlt 
squad travels to Bradley ubil'er, 
sity Jan. 21 and resu~ .,.011 
after exam week in a dual r 
with North western and Mi(" 
Feb. 14 and 16. Minneapolis iJ Ibt 
SCene of lhe Minnesota conlell 
Feb. 28. March 5 and 8 will • 
the Hawks at the conference meet 
in illinois and the NCAA chall' 
pionship battle at Lehigh Unil'tr· 
sity, Bethlehem, Pa., is the last 
line on the schedule, dated MI!dl 
20 and 21. 

Englert - Last Day:. 

-In-

Robert ~Iell"omer, 
Robert Mitchum 
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"Can Russia Actually Sabotage 
the Marshall Plan?" will be Prot. 
Roberts' topic Thursday when he 
addre es an Information First au.
idence in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The 4:30 speech will be the sec
ond in the fall series of Informa
tion First, current aHairs lectures 
sponsored by the University Wom
en's association. 

Australian-born Roberts, apr' 
lessor in the university's college 
of education, recently returned to 
Iowa aIler service in the U.p. 
army and in the Australian army's 
directorate of research. 

He first visited the Unlted 
States in 1937 on a Carnegie trav
eling fellowship to study Ameri
can colleges and univel'$ities. 

Director of adult education 
upon his return to Austrolia In 
1938, he later entered the RAF in 
Malaya. Roberts returned to Iowa 
City in 1940 alter receiving a med
ical discharge. 

He gave nearly 700 addresses 
thrllUg/1out Iowa on education 
lopics and international affairs in 
Ule two years tollowing his re
turn. In 1942 Roberts was ap
pointed acting dirqctor or the edu
catiOnal section of the BJ'iUsh in
formation service in New York. 
He entered the U.S. army in 1943. 

The public is invited to attend 
Roberts' talk. 

• g 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A former university student, 

Keith Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence A. Anderson, Gow
rie, recently was released II'om 
McCrary-Rost hospital, Lake CUy, 
where he had been recoVering 
from injuj'ies suffered in an auto
mobile accident ncar Gowrie, Aug. 
14. 

Anderson received his B. A. 
degree in general science in June, 
1947, nnd workl;d on his M. A. 
degree during the summer session. 
Anderson's father-in-law, Charles 
Metzger, lives at 722 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Leonard Strick
land, Yankton, S. D., former uni
versity students, were. the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chudwick, 718 S. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Lester Royal, W~st Liberty, 
is . the house, gUC61 todgy of Mrs. 
Isaac B. 'Lee, 115 S.' Governor 
street, and will attend the annual 
.uest day of the N. N. club at 
the hOJ;lle of Mr~. Willis ~. Fow
ler, 318 Ferson avenue. Mrs. Royal 
Is the daughter 01 the late Mrs. 
Stephen Swishel', Iirst vice-presi
dent of tho club. 

RolL M. Heiberg, field director 
of the American Red Cross at the 
ve 1 era n s' administration, Des 
MoiQes, ""ill visit the local Red 
Cross chapter today and tomor
r~w. 

Jerry Feniger, A4, Davenport, 
spent the weekend at home with 
his parents. 

'l'ed McCalTel, univertiity j'cgis
trill', returned Sunday from High
land Park, Ill., where he attended 
meetings of the Association of 
College A~missions CQunselors. 

Mr. llnd Mrs. Robert Stevens or 
Indcpelldence, Mo., were dinner 
g\l~stli yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Anderson, 906 E. Burling
ton street. 

Spree Candidates Speak-

osl Eligibles Enjoy Eligibir" , 
01 

* * * * * * 
-Freedom Chief Advantage 

* * * By (\tABIE KlERNAN 
Eligible bachelors like it tha t 

way. 
Interviews with 26 candidates 

for the ''It{(lst Eligible bachelor" 
title show that 21 enjoy their 
single stat.us. 

'Boy it's tough seeing so many 
happily married guys around" 
II y s Ha emcyer. Haberstroh 
m l' ly objects lo "sleeping in a 
cold bed." 

Lewis. C4, Iowa City, declares he 
doesn't admire any oC them while 
Haberstroh claims to love them 
aU. 

Any resemblence to Lana Turn
er is agreeable to Atkinson while 
Sitl'ick and Grothus like variety. 
Roy SCholl, M2, Cedar ~pids, 
admire feminine understanding 
but Bob ReYIlQlds, .A2, PaciCic 
Palisades, CallI., pJ'elers "shapes." 

".Bachelors have more time to 
drink b I' with the boys," cl!lims 
,MaUl'i(l ~lal'k, L~, Web6ter City. 

Freedom 4s cited as the chief 
ad'lf~na...ge at ~chE\lordom 11.1-
thouah Clayton Wood. A2, 
Stewartsville, Mo., wonders. " Is 
!r;~pm really lin advantage." 

"Disadvantages of bemg a 
bach lor. Well Ul Y'l'e mostly sci
enti(ic," explains At!(in50n. 
. "Sometimes being a bachelor is 
boriJlg," admits Fay Haeussler, 
AI, Montie 110. 

Othel' admirable qualities in 
spin ters seem to be: 

~b Ryan, C4, Riverside, Glenn 
A~Qn, C4, l\'tarshallt.Qwn, and 
Jim Conrad, Ai, K~kuk, think 
the ~ingl411 liCe costs Jess than 
dQuble hurne". Fred Hac emey 1', 

C4, RQCklorJ:i, Ill., says it nas 
fewer ' responsibilities "but thal's 
tne only a(lYlln\.age," 

FOUl' of ~h men think of no ad
vanwgCJ> but Ralph Katz, A3, 
Des Moines, insists, "Well, YQU 

don't .have to get stuck with one 
girl." 

M 0 s t emphatically a g a ins t 
b<l~pelordom ar Jack Fickle, MS, 
Henderson, ("I don't lik;e it at 
~U" $nd Conr<ld Mlend, C3, D 
!\foin . 

:aPI Haberstroh, G, Hnnsboro, 
N. P., P/ljl Cady, A3, Des Moines, 
lind H,e:;cmeyer also deplore Ule 
Iiiogle Hill. 

Her 
Marriage 
R:evealed 

"I jllst can·t get any argyl! 
socks unles. I m<lrry a girl who 
knits," gripes Kirk Chaney, A2, 
Spencer. 

Other disadvantages Irking the 
bach lors are: 

"I hale sewing on butlDns"
Joe Grothu , C4, DavenpOrt.. 

"Wom n are as hard to get 
along without as they are to gel 
alon with"-Bud Flood, A2, 
Cedar Falls. 

"Dates are hard to get with this 
male .liurplu "-Sheldon Sitrick, 
C2, Davenport. 

"Oppot'tunllics are never op
pol'hlne"-Dick F ig rt, C4, Van 
W~rt, Ohio. 

~'he most eligible of the 26 
bachelors will be chosen at the 
almual Spinsters' Spr Friday. 

Few of t m agr on what they 
ndmil'c mQ:;t in spinst 1'5. Dick 

ANNOUNCEl\IENT WA MADE Sunday of the marriage of two unl. 
verslty st"deJ;l.ts. Betty Lou Scbmldt, A4, and William M. Tucker, Ll, 
at the Drake university ftudent chapel, Des MoInes. Nov. 8. Betty 
Rohrbacher. A2, Iowa City, and James weelley, L2, Cedar RapId. 
were attendants. Mrs. Tucker Is the dau&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Scbml4t, Davenport, and was rraduated from Davenport high 
school. .she -Is affiliated with PI Beta Phi, ltaLional ocial sorority, 
and Theta Sigma Phi, honorary fraternily for women In journalism. 
Mr. Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, Atlantic, was .. rad
ualed frCUlI Atlantic blrh scbool. lie Is 11 member of Itrma Nu, nation
al ocial Jratcrllity. They are I1t home I1t 222 Uu ton avenue, Coral
vUle. 

Meq's 'Flowering' Days May Be Over 
, L I . I ' 

Relax, Iellowi! Most of therwea, according to President Fred 
WO(llell will go along with you if Stines Jr. 
you decide on "no coriage" dan- "We haven't decided definitely 
~es. to abolish corsag s," he said, "but 
• Sixteen of 20 women intcrview- we wllnt to get the be t bands 

cd Yesterday had no objections to po sible and that means a cost of 
lorlllal or ~emi-rorr\lal dances mi- about $:!O for !l fOI'mlll dance." 
nus f1oWE;rs, Basis for the idea b ems to be ., 

The . idea has bcen considered desire to obtain "big-name" bands. 
by various 'roen's organizations. Stines said ~uch bands necessiiate 
HiIlcl'cst COlUlCil members, at theil' high-pl'iced dance ticket;. 
moc.tillg lust week, ~ltggested that jVleanwhile, coml)1c"t from wo
the, propo-s C\ Dcc., r. tri-donn mCI' indicatcd IIYll1pathy with the 
clance be "corsagelcss" i r semi- men's high cost or living and 
lQl'mal. agreement with their desire for 

The inler~r<lternity association better bands. 
has also been considering the "Ii's no Lun to dance to a sec-

"Availability"-Bob Jes on, ~3, 
Mu kegon Heights, Mich. 

"The way they differ from men" 
-Jack SmJth, A2., JeUerson. 

"T h e i r spinsterhood"-Frank 
Keefe, A2, Clinton. 

"S t I' 0 n g constitutions"-Pat 
Brandt, A2, Hutley. 

"PerSQnllllty"-Dwaine Wilcox, 
Ml, Onslow. 

"L e g s"-M e I Erickson, A4, 
Skokie, Ill. 

"Honest.y"-Jim Conrad, A3, 
Mason City, 

"I just thank God lor women."
PhiT Cady. 

Six ot the bachelors have favor
ite spinsters but two refused to 
commit themselves. Katz states he 
has "several Iavorites" but Clay~ 
ton Wood asks, "Look, we're eli
gible aren't we?" 

They are, girls. They are. 

~ffn9l,Speech..-

Town· In' 
Campus 

I WOl\lEN' CLUB-A sack lun
cheon will be served to the home 
department's eruCt group at noon 
I today in the Community buildilll 
club rooms. The regular meeting 
tor all membCI'S of the home de
partment will be held at 2 p. m. 
today in the club rooms. A 
"Thanksgiving Story" will be told 
by MI·s. Velma Harlow. Mrs. 
Willlnm Andcrson and Mrs. Ora 
Beitzell will be hostesses. 

I ETA IGl\1A PilI-New mem
bers will be inill<;lted into Eta 
Sigma Phi, honorary society for 
students of classical languages, 
literature and cullure, at the home 
or Prof. and Mrs. Oscar E. Nybak
ken, 1502 Shcridan avenue, to
night at 7:30 p. m. EntertaJnment 
and rl'treshmentf will [ollow. 

GAl\lI\IA ALPIIA CHI-There 
will be n. meeting' at 8 p. m. to-

ond-rate band:' one woman said, 
"and I go to a dance for the musIc 
and not for the corsage." 

"Flowers are only a one-night 
affair, anYWIlY. I'd just as soon 
do without them," another added. 

One woman declared that "most 
formals are frilly enolUlh without 
a cor aie." 

The four dissenters were not 
without comment. 

"Flowers are a tribu lc to wo
men, and I'd raUler have them 
than go to a dance," one coed slat
ed. "r think the men can afford " 
corsage once or twice a year for 
thc big dances." 

Anothcr woman said simply, "H 
I'm goina to wear a Cormal, I want 
a corsage." 

The other lwo who disliked the 
"no eOI'sa e"idea s'lid they liked 
flQwel's and considere(i them an 
important courtesy. 

So (Ill' the sixteen to four score 
puts the men a nd their flower re
volt in the lead. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,s: 
"if you're in the mood 

I 

for home-made food," 

Just like ' mother used to 
make, Onc. you try Mn. 
Van's cooklnCl. your eatinfl 
worries wUI be onto 

Phi EpiUo1\ KapPQ Preaents 

And when it co~es to past
ries. Mrs. Van's baJdnq 1& 

tops. Try us and aee for yow
aeU, 

CAll rOB SPECIAL ORDERS THE DANISH GYM ' TEAM 
This select team of forty youll" athletes meL July, 1946, In 
Denmark for an ett,nl,ve tralllitl, of six weeks. A series of 
performances were riven throulhout Denmark and ~hey tour-I,.. iJle ~u~jed ' ~re&l' of Ge~anf an'" FranCIe, Thl, ,-roup ef 
thlr~y'-thrce younl:' men and women arc an outslandlng example 
of strenrth, nimblene 'S, and dexterity. Thclr Performance Is 
an exelUlig and brea~h-LakJlI' spectacle. 

Tickets now on sole oj Alhletic 9llico 
and Women's Gym 

Student and Chlldren's Tick~ts $.60 and 

AdWt Tickets S1.20 Including Tax 

. THURSDAY, NOV. 20, ..:. 8 P: M, . ~ t ,.. ! . It 

FIE tD H 0 Us f . , 

. .. . { 

"When 'You're fall house clecm1Dq and 
AU In a atew. h.,.'s whtit \0 do-" 

COME TO 

,-! MRS."¥AN~S CAFE 
~nd HOME' ·BA~RY . 

... - DlaI8975 
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Sybil Hanson Bride 
Of Edwin Schmidt 

Considers Hollywood's- . ...-
Sybil Ann HlII1lOn, dau,l1ter of 

Mrs. Ruth Smith Ha~n. Spirit 
Lake, became the bride of Edwin 
M. Schmidt, son oC Mr. and Mn. 
C. F. Schmidt, Davenport, Sunday 
nigbt in a single-ring ceremony at 
the Methodist church. 

'Crossfire' Extrao{;cJjnqt:.y Movie 

Dr. L L. Dunnill-lton oUicialed 
at the ceremony. Jane Hanson 
A4 , Spirit Lake, attended her sis
ter 8.$ maid of honor. JUnior 
brideJmaid was Jeredith Hanson, 
Spirit Lake. 

Robert Keller, DetrOit, Mich., 
Waf bett man and Norman A. Er
be. 'Boone; Hal'Qld A. Parmelee, 
Burlln.ton ; David Walts, Iowa 
City, and Robert W. Lambrecht, 
Glenview, m., were ushers. 
• Immediately fpUOWlll, the 

ceremony JI reception was held 111 

the library of Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Schmidt was ,raduated 

from Spirit Lake hlJh school and 
.ttten<led the University of Iowa. 
She has recently been emplo)'ed 
81 secretary to Dr. Earl E. Harpor, 
of Iowa Union. 

Mr. Schmidt was graduated 
from Davtu\POrt hiah school and 
received a B. A. delP'ee in 1942 
from 1.9r8S cQIl ,e, DubuqW!. 
H\l was ,raduated fj'om th unl
ver Ity's college of law Sept. G, 
111.7, and Willi 8 member of Delta 
Theta Phi , national legal frat rn
It)' . 

The couple left for a two-week 
wedcllni trip to New Orleans, La., 
and will return to D venpQrt 
where Mr. Schmidt is n J.IUoro y 
at law. 

B1 JACK O'BRIEN 
"CroSSfire". could easUy have 

been just another good mystery 
picture. It's as exciting as the best 
of this popular breed. Technically, 
It's better done than fnO$t. 

It must have been a temptatIon 
to let it go at that. 

But RKO's new prexy, Dore 
Schary, and a dauntless band oC 
cohQrt have punched their ordin
ary little mystery into the thin 
but pre(ious air of the celestial 
cinema. Their "who-dunnll" is al
most certainly one of the mo t 
&ilnificant films ever e~nned in 
the Hollywood mills. 

"CrOlsIire" Is adapted from 
"The Brick Foxhole," all interest. 
ing but Dot extraordinary war
time novel of the Pentagon mlli
tl. Schary's thr~-man writini 
crew ha~ per!ofllled a most rare 
achievement. It has written a 
scenerio which is up rior to the 
o1'i,inal . 

The dialogue is excellent. The 
di8QOvery that the people on a 
screen are not merey talking-that 
they ar actually lIIying something 
-is usually pretty j rring to 
American movie-goer. But jL's 
Qne o( the few unnerving exper
i nces th.a t i r ally rewarding. 
You're at'Oused (rom an easily 
purchased lel.bargy only to the 
atisJying rliours of enthusiasm. 

You want to 11 ten. You have to 
11 ten. 

William J. MOl'rison ot the school 
night In conferencc room 2 of 10- of Joul'nalism will sp ak on 
wa Union for all pledges ot Gam- "Teaching Hlgh School Journll· 
ma Alpha Chi. lism." 

BAR. A OCIATJON-Johnson 
County Bar association will not 
a dinner tonight in the main din
Ing room of Hotel Jeff rson. A 
report will be given on the esta
bll hment ot a municipal court in 
Iowa City. 

CHAl\IBER OF OMMERCE-

KIWANrB-Kiwanis club mem
bers will henr Prof. Paul W. 
Brechle)', university director of 
athletics at th ir noon luncheon 
In the Rose room oC Hotel Jefl~r
son today. He will p k on the 
1947 football sea. on. Motion pic
tures of the Iowa-Notre Dame 
game will be shown. 

INTERFRATERNITY - Mem
bCfS of the Inter!ralernity coun
cil wiU meet today at 4 :30 in the 
senate chamb l' of Old Capitol. 
Executive committee members 
will meet at 3:30 in conference 

Junior Chamb r of Commerce 
members will meet tonight in the 
main dining room of Hotel Jetter
son. Open house is SQheduled lor 
6:30 p. m. with dinner at 7 o'clock. 
A movIe entitled "Fish Fare" will 
be shown, 

t room Ill, University hall, preced
AUXILIARY- ing the mecting. POSTOFFICE 

Postortice clerks auxiliary will 
mect at 2 p. m. today in the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric assembly 
room. Those members unabl to 
attend are asked to caJ1 Mrs. Don
ald Delsing at 6159. 

nED CROSS-The board of di
rectors of the Johnson county Red 
Cross chapler will ' meet today at 
7:30 p. m. in tilC chapter h~ad· 
quarters. 

Rolf M. Heiberg, !leld director 
of the American Rcd Cross at the 
v teran's administration, Des 
Moines, will speak on the home 
service policy of the Red Cross. 

P ANll.ELLENIC - Panhellenic 
CO\lncU member. will maet at 4:30 
p. m. today in conference room 
111, Univer&lty hall. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Univer
sity club members will meet at 2 
p. m. today in the club rooms or 
Iowa Union for portner bridge. 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, chairman, will 
be assi ted by Mrs. L. D. Ander-
on and Mrs. Pt.. E. Lambert. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA- Formal 
InitIation dinner for Phi Delta 
Kappa, men's educational honor
ory, will be at 6:15 tonight in the 
loyer of the River Room at Iowa 
U"ion. 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
college of Jaw will be gucst speak
er. 

The cast Is unbelievably fine. ritating to some-as they are com
Players [rom whom we had come mon to aIL But they're a lot more 
to expect little surprised us. Sur- irritating and embarrassing now 
prising, too, were others we'd that tbey've become a part of the 
never even scen belore. screen's more cautious vocabulary. 

Robert Young is obviousy hap- During a recent and ridiculous 
pier behaving like a human being Washington "incident," "Cross
instead of worryina unbelievably fire" was branded as a subversive 
about how to get rid ot a beautiful movie, seeped throuih with "Red" 
wife with too much .money. This propaganda. This childIshness on
is his finest role in a long time Iy proves a lamenlable tendency to 
and hc's excellent. confuse Hollywood's occasional 

Robert Mitchum, one ol the lew shows of red blood Cor streams 
believable soldiers to Vel' tight running dIrectly into the Volga. 
in Holywood 's wars, has his best There may be several reasons 
role since "Gr Joe." AS l'Ie lieu- behind this slander. 
tenant In that film he helped give SoLdiers are allowed, for in
the commercial screen tis only real stance, to suggest that they aren't 
gllmpse of war-time conditions. really enjoying the "privilege" of 
Now, demoted to the rank of slatf being khaki-clad. Because they 
sergeant, he is equally GI and are so reaUstic in their attitudes 
even more intelUgent. as soldiers many former GI's are 

As a matter of fact, this entire likely to leave the theatre with the 
group of Washington warriors, impression that Montgomery kill
look and behave more like 501- ed not becau~e he was a Jew-hater 

but because he was "regular ardiers than any other guYS named my," 
Joe who have been exposed to And, arc the two things so re-
the blood, sweat and foxholes of mote? 
a Pas<ldena Philippines or the One character saYS a few kind 
technicolor halls of Montezuma. words [or Roosevelt's \VPA ar
They're frustrated . They're bored. tlsts. J. Parnell Thomas must. have 
They're soldiers. wanted to be sick when that hap-

A new little blond named "Gin- pened. 
ny" is terrific. But most oC all we suspect that 

Paul Kelly, in 0 mailer but bet- the film was smirched because 1t 
ter role than he's Ii d in Years, I . I 
proves him eL' the fine actor we S simp y an honest, strnight-for

ward and, worst or all, intelligent 
always supposed him to be. movie. Becau. e it dares to teach 

Robert Ryan is bettel' til n ony- whut a democracy should be con
on could 'p et u . the murderel' cern~d o\er. Bccuuse it dares to 
and Sam Levine IS it • fill S I say we're wrong about this. Be
everYOl1 IVould expect hun to be cause it dares to embarrass a 
as the Je~ that Ry~n k.ills. of people who don' t know wb 

What gJves th film Its greatest "dcmoCI'acy" is all about. 
strenllh is th courage and integ
rity with whiCh It. attacks one or 
th most vJcious of the severai 
psycuol.oaical and sociolOllical 
blights whirh weaken OUI' basic 
interpr tation of Old moel·acy." I 

Few Ie mu 'cular but equally 
malicious anti-Semit who see 
"Crossfire" will id ntily them-

Jvcs with the murderous Mont
gom ry. FOr dramatic purposes, 
his tacU have been sensation
alized ... a little. 

Mony who f el as he does will 
find olace in the r lization-or 
ration lization-thal they "could 
noL kill anyone".-.{!ven a Jew. 

But hi s dialo ue hould make 
some of them cringe. Words like 
"Jew-boy" and "Kike" and the 
way in which they are uttered 
even In "polite ociety" are as ir-

At Iowa 

MAXINE 
SCHMIDT 

Smokes ' 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 
Ch" InIII'ftl.l 1/11' .10 ull/d. 

They'It' 1101 ;,n/nl;l/g 10 tIl(' 
IhrOfll. 

A nation-wide survey shows 
tbat ChesterfIelds are TO,PS 
with Collere Students from 
coast-to-coast. 

"$111 Ixtddy, (1111 )I()II SP"" s()m 
'oNeco '-, .my D,. C,dow 
,,,-$lIIo/(,d pip,?" 

No Breaking In 
• ' No. Bit. ' 

No Bitt.r Tast. 

m 
,lADE 
fRO. 

IMPOmD 
Ulli 

THETA SIGMA PHf-Actives 
and pledres ot Theta Sigma Phi 
will meet at 8 o'ciQck tOniSht in 
conference room I , {owa UnIon. 

CRAFT GUILD-The toY-mak
ing group of the Cralt Guild wi 11 
meet with with Mr', E. D. PI as , 
343 Hutchinson avenue, at 1:45 to
day lor the reg~llar meetJng, Mrs. 
L. A. Howell, chaJrman, asks thnt I 
all unfinished work for thc sale 
be brol.liht Ln. -------........ '!""" .... "-'= 

at 

10 South Clint6n Street 

Yo~' re Dressed for Dreaming 
cozy and warm in brushed rayon 

• , I t I "', , u 
or flannelette nightwear • 

for both fabrics an .oft and 

soothiDq as a lullaby 

. Warm and WODCiertuJ. Palamaa and GOWIUI 

. EspecicUly designed for home and dorm 

wear - and EsPECIALLY desigDed for Iowa's cold 

. winler nights! Brushed rayon and , 
l1~ne!ette - the fabrics 80 soft' and 

I • 
warm you're sure to sleep comfortably every 

cold night - • , 

nCIDDelen. 
PczSamaa - GowDa 

a~ed Rayon 

Patamaa - Gowns 

.. 
$4.50. $5.00 

SIns 32-40 . . 
$4.50 • $5.00 

Sbea 32-40 
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Barbers Velo 
Meeling Wil~ 
'Long-Hairs' 

Keeper of the Kennell Tells of-

Doggy Escapades • Fraternity 
* * * 

It was too e;lrly in the moming 
Iowa City barbers 're!used yes- for Ato to give an interview. 

terday to meet with representa- Ato is a giant Saint Bernard, 
tives of the Long-Hair society, ac- one of those dogs that carries wine 
cording to Dick Fishbaugh, AS, casks around the Swiss mountains. 
Shenandoah. He is now the mascot of the Alpha 

The society members asked 10- Tau Omega fraternity, 828 N. Du
cal barbers to meet with them and buque street. 
discuss the Nov. 3 haircut price One year and 5 months old, he 
increase Irom 75 cents to $1. The weighs some 130 pounds and 
request was made in a letter de- st ds three feet hlgh. 
livered to the barbers Saturday. "Why he isn't even full-grown," 

"Most of the barbers contacted exclaimed house president Jim 
yesterday said they had received Snyder. "When he reaches maturi
the letter and read it. They said ty he will weigh about 225 
they would not consider meeting pounds." 
with us," Fishbaugh stated. "Some 
merely hung up the telephone re- Ato is a replacement. He was 
ceiver when they heard we were brought from Waterloo Sunday 
from the Long-Hair society." night to replace another Saint Ber-

"We know what we're doing," nard, so he's really Ato II. 
an employe of Winter's barber- The first Ato was a campus fav
shop was quoted as saying. "We orite, according to the fraternity 
didn't raise haircut prices on the men. He attended classes regular
spur of th e moment. You can't ly and slept through lectures as 
expect to go in there and tell Mr. soundly as any student. 
Winters how to run his business. He was af. ardent football fan. 
Haircuts are worth a buck, and A couple 01 the boys from the 
that's aU there is to it." house were cheerleaders back in 

The Long-Hairs said one local 1942 and 1943, and Ato could be 
barbel' asked them, "Don't you seen at home games assisting the 
think the barbers ought to live yell leaders in their duties. 
their own lives?" He was a familiar sight begging 

"I won't come to a meeting. ice cream along the city streets, 
There's nothing to talk over," 80- said one of the members. No one 
ciety members were told by anoth- bought an ice cream cone without 
er barber. "We are trying to run getting one for Ato. 
OUI: own business. You people But during the war the house 
should go to school, and when you was closed and Ato was shipped 
get out, you can try to make a off to the farm for the duration. 
living." He has never been seen or heard 

.Frank Spratt, local barbers' as- from since. 
sociation president, could not be It is easy to see that Ato II is 
reached for comment last night. well fed. Cluttering the floor were 

In a meeting yesterday in Iowa the remains of a prime cut of beef. 
Union conference rooms, the "We fed him practically a quar
Long-Hair soclety discussed plans ter of beef last night," declared 
or picketing local barber shops. I Bob Charles. 

D. R. Newbrough, A2. Eagle Charles has been designated as 
Grove. was elected cha~rman of a "worthy keeper of the kennels" 
tact-finding committee. and finds his job a big one in 
. The group decided to. meet again every sense of the word. 

tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in the Iowa "He is definitely a BIG factor 
~nion conference rooms. in my life," laughed Charles. 

Van Zwoll To Talk 
On School Revisions 

Prof. J. A. Van Zwoll of the 
college of education will address 
the Linn county School men's club 
tomorrow night on school district 
reorganization within Linn coun
ty. The meeting will be held in 
;Marion. 

Van Zwoll will give the first of 
a series 01 talks initiating a pub
lic relations program in connec
tion with the proposed reorgani
Imtion. 

Next Monday and Tuesday Dean 
E. T. Peterson of the college of 
education and Van Zwoll will dis
cuss policies of school district re
organization at a conference of 
county superintendents of schools 
in Des Moines. 

The problem of reorganization 
has come to public attention, Van 
Zwoll said, since the appropriation 
of $49,500 by the Iowa legislature 
to reorganize school districts intp 
more efficient and economical 
units. 

Water Supply Cut Off 
In University Buildings 

The waier supply was cut off 
In Old Capitol, oW dental building 
and University hall yesterday as 
workmen repaired a broken water 
main south of the zoology build
ing. 

The basement of the veterans 
administration office, 110 Iowa 
avenue, was flooded when the 
cast iron pipe broke late Sunday. 

Ato has already gone exploring 
about the house, the president 
said. Monday morning, his first in 
the house, he was found in the 
kitchen, relaxing after a good 
meal. 

His meal had consisted of a 
pound of butter and a loaf of 
bread. "He didn't even bother to 
remove the wrappers." Charles 
said. 

He isn't hard to feed, since he 
will eat anything from ice cream 
on a stick to T-bone steaks. But 
he's learned that his diet will not 
always be as rich as it was Mon
day. 

Ato has been taught that his 
escapade in the kitchen must not 
be repeated, said a member, but 
he still likes to get as close to it 
as possible. 

Ato is something like a bill col
lector-you just can't get rid of 
him, Charles declared. 

"Last night when I wanted to 
go to bed, Ato had other ideas. He 
wanted to play. Wherever I went, 
he went along, holding my hand 
affectionately in his mouth,'" 
Charles asserted. 

Before he was able to get to bed, 
someone had to release his hand 
from Ato's grasp and hold him un
til Charles reached his room. 

"We haven't taught Ato his 
manners yet, nor has he begun 
attending classes. But we hope to 
get his formal education under 
way as soon as possible," all mem
bers agreed. 

No damage was reported by the 
VA office. 

The repair work should be com
pleted today, according to R. J . 
Phillips of the physical plant. 

Enjoy the lavish lather of 
Seaforth Shaving Soap. 

~ The.e an'd other Seaforth e •• entlal •••• 
lueh packaged in handsome IItoneware, only $L Gift aelll, $2 to $7. 

- Seaforth. 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N.Y. 
\.. . ~ - - ... - - .. ~-

- by Butter-Eating Saint Bernard 
* * * * * * 

Al pha Tau Omega's Ato II 
Classwork Will Start SOOn 

Spinsters 'All Oul' 
With Ticket Spree 

Apparently university co-eds 
have been saving their pennies, 
for the last Spinsters' Spree 
ticket was sold at 3:30 yester
day afternoon-just eight and a 
half hours after the $3 tickets 
went on sale. 

Claude Thornhill and his or
chestra will play for the annual 
girl-take-boy dance F rid a y 
evening in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

The women didn't mob the 
desk at 7 a. m. as in previous 
years, according to Lloyse 
Fisher, in charge of the main 
desk at the Union where tickets 
were sold. However, 550 tickets 
tor the informal party were sold 
by noon. 

Danish Gym Team 
Performs Thursday 

Thirty-three members of the 
Danish Gym team will appear at 
the fieldhouse at 8 o'clock Thurs
day night. The performance will 
be sponsored by Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, men's professional physi
cal education fraternity. 

The team is making its second 
American tour after a series of 
performances in Germany and 
France. 

Its program here will feature 
gymnastic acts, tumbling, skilled 
balancing and Danish folk dances. 

Sponsors of the show have an
nounced that tickets for the per
formance are on sale at the field
house, women's gymnasium, Iowa 
Union and Whetstone's. 

Almost half of the patients in 
U. S. veterans hospitals are men
tal and nervous cases. 

- = 

Home Ec. Honorary 
Initiates 5 Members 

Five new members were initiat
ed into Omicron Nu, home econ
omics honorary- society , last night 
at the home of Prof. Sybil Wood
ruff, 313 Hutchinson street. 

,New initiates incluCie Mrs. Max
ine Forsyth and Louisa Loeuw, 
nutrition interns at University 
hospital; Lavon Ashton of the 
child welfare department, and 
Elizabeth Cooper and Margaret 
McDonald, both A4, Iowa City. 

Officers of Omicron Nu are Mrs. 
Maureen Kidd, president; Mrs. 
Mary Margaret Ball, vice-presi
dent; Martha Burney, secretary; 
Mrs. Dorothy Lewers, treasurer, 
and Pat Dolan, editor. 

Crash Kills Woman, 
Injures 4 Perso~s 

A Wellman woman, Mrs. Carl 
Emde, 54, was fatally injured in 
a two-car collision near Wellman 
early Sunday morning. She died 
at 6 a.m. Sunday in Mercy hos
pital from internal injuries. 

Her hUSband, Carl Emde, and 
Charles Judd, Kathryn Davis and 
Aldean Davis, all of Wellman, 
also were injured. Emde was 
driving the car in which he and 
Mrs. Emde were riding. Judd was 
driving the other car. The ac
ddent occurred about 12:44 a.m. 

Judd and Aldean Davis were 
treated at the hospital and re
leased. Emde, with a broken 
kneecap, and Miss Davis, with 
head and fa c e lacerations, re
mained at the hospital. 

Mrs. Emde is survived by her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Whitehead, Washington, Iowa, a 
sister and . three brothers. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted this morning at Holy Trin
lty Catholic church, Richmond, by 
the Rev. W. F. Boeckmann. Bur
ial will be in Holy Trinity ceme
tery. 

.OPfNS TONIGHT 

THE GLASS MENAGERIE . , 
by 

Tennessee Williams 
Drama Critics Prize Play 

R ... "ationa now at Box Office and 

Room 8A Schaeffer Hall. Ext. 2215 

Evenings of November 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 

25,26,28,29. Matinee, November 22, 2 P. M. 

THE ,UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Season Ticket Coupon 

or 
, General Admission 

Federal Tax 
$1.00 

.20 

$1.20 

Studala may obtain Mat re .. "ationa Without 

ac:lclltlonal charqe upon pre.entation 01 L D./card. 

She Gave Up Bright Lights--

Now She Sings a Different Tune 
Thanksgiving 
Dance Slated 
By Quad Men ...... 

By DEAN MAYBERRY * * * 
--'Give Me the Simple Life' 

* * 'It 
Married couples from Jefferson 

co-op house were sUrprised Sun
day night, when they saw Mrs. 
"Matt" Miletich, one of the wives 
who cooks for the house every 
Wednesday, singing in a Stan 
Kenton movie short. 

Although they knew she had 
been "on the road" with Kenton's 
band, they were unprepared to see 
her on the screen. She told them 
the story when they returned to 
demand autographs and exclaim 
about the "celebrity in our midst." 

Following her first year as 
a physical education major at 
SUI, Mrs. Miletich, then Margaret 
Dillman of Chariton, worked in 
the dining room of the . City of 
Grand Rapids, an excursion 
steamer between Chicago and Mil
waukee. 

Mrs. Miletich sang one night 
with the ship's small orchestra 
which welcomed talents of em
ployes and guests. One of the or
chestra, formerly with the Meri
maes, introduced her to that group 
for an audition. The Merimacs 
did not need Mrs. Miletich but 
procured an audition with Alvino 
Rey for her. 

With Rey 's band she went to 
New York City where she met 
Stan Kenton who was looking for 
a singer. In December, 1946, Mrs. 
Miletich went to work for Ken
ton. 

Plans for a Thanksgiving dalICf 
to be held Friday, Nov. 28, wen 
approved at a meeting of the 
Quadrangle council last nighl 

Paul Lange, Quad SOCial chair· 
man, gave a committee report 011 
the tri-dorm da .cc to be hei4 
Dec. 5 in Iowa Union. The danct 
will be called the "Woodchoppell 
Bali" and will be informal. Eight 
hundred tickets costing $3 will lit 
sold for the dance, Lange said. 

He also announced plans tor the 
third annual Quadrangle opel 

house which will be held Sunday, 
Dec. 14. 

Dan Dillinger and Elliot McDon
ald were appointed co-chairmen 
of the Thanksgiving record party. 

Tom Neenan, president 01 the 
Quadrangle aSSOciation, appoin~ 

a committee composed of Dan 011· 
linger, Frank Herrod and Frank 
Eicher to nominate candidates lor 
a Quad representative on the stu· 
dent council. 

-----
Falls on Icy Walk 

Mrs. Charles Thompson, 51, 
West Branch, was admitted to 
Mercy hospital yesterday with I 

broken ankle sustained when she 
fell on an icy walk. 

On the stage she was Margaret 
Dale of Kenton's quintet, The Pas
teis. Doing a series of "one
night-stands," the band toured the 
United States and Canada. 

The Miletiches at Home 
Jlererll The Reason Why She "Wouldn't Want To Go Back." 

In Hollywood last February 
they made the short, "Let's Make 
Rhythm," in which Je!ferson 
house couples' recognized Mrs. 
Miletich Sunday night. 

Although she has seen the short 
a number of times, Mrs. Miletich 
was surprised Sunday too. 

She said she first went to see 
the movie when she was in New 
York. She went alone--"so she 
could be embarrassed alone," she 
said. Then she admitted it 
"didn't turn out so badly." 

She must have attracted a lot 
of attention. she thought, when 
she laughed at incidents that 
would be funny only to one "be
hind the scenes." 

"The place 1 wanted most to see 
it play," she said, "was at home." 
The Ritz theater in Chariton put 
her "name in lights" and there 
was a story in the local paper. 

Mrs. Miletich said she sees the 
glamour in being a singer more 
now than she did while she was 
singing. ''Why am I not up there 
now?" she once asked herself. 

Quickly she answered her own 
question remembering "one-night
stands, two-hours' sleep a day 
and cockroach-infested hot e 1 
rooms that cost $5 a day." She 
made a lot and spent a lot, she 
added. 

She remembered these and other 
thinks such as seeing famous Hol
lywood personalities "eating ham 
and eggs right beside us," al
though they were already stars. 
She also remembered selecting 
clothes from the wardrobes of 
those stars while the Kenton band 
was making the movie short in 
which she appeared. 

The blonde wire of a freshman 
in the college of law said, "Mar
riage and a career don't mix." 
She married "Matt," an ex-marine 
major from her home town, last 
October. The Kenton band broke 
up for a short time during the 
summer and Mrs. Miletich now 
sings with Bill Meardon's band. 

She gets a thrill when friends 
recognize her on the screen or tell 
her about hearing a lately released 
record like "The Spider and the 
Fly," featuring The Pastels and I· 

June Christie. 
Mrs. Miletich concluded, "It's 

great to look back on but I 
wouldn't want to go back-and 
you can quote me on that." 

Miss Safley Elected 
Henrietta Safley, 615 Templin 

road, was elected secretary of the I 
Iowa Welfare association at its I 
meeting in Des Moines Saturday. 
Miss Safley is a social worker at 
the University psychopathic hos
pital. 
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Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 

They're less irrilrlting and 

mOl'e satisfying. 

A nation-wide survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students from 
coast-to-coast. 
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~ Morality in. Science 
Is Urged by Hutchinson 

Christian Fellowship 
Needed-Hutchinson 

"A world-wide Christian fellow
ship is the answer to the problem 
a panic-stricken world now [acell," 
declared Dr. Paul Hutchinson at 
the university's first vesper serv
ice of the season last Sunday 
night. Senate of Scientists 

Could Be Answer 
"Can we gO further in the ato

mic nge with a scientific labora
tOry which rejects moral respon
sibilities?" Paul Hutchinson , Chi
cago weekly newspaper editor 
aslted last nigh t. 

Hutchinson, editor of Christian 
century, a n undenominational 
paper, spoke in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

His address, "The Part 'of Re
ligion in the Atomic World," was • 
third in the fall series of lectures 
and discussions, sponsored by the 
Humanities SOCiety, a faculty and 
graduate group. 

The fate ot the race will be de
cided by the scientist, said l-lut
chinson. 

If the scientist constructs his 
project and hands it over to the 
government to decide whether or 
not its use will be moral, he said, 
hope for help from the church and 
humanitarian establishments is 
gone. 

"That is true because govern
ment relationships are power re
lationships, mixed in the arena 
of politics," said the editor. 

The editor of the Christian Cen
tury, national Methodist publica
tion, charged that "American 
atomic scientists are especially 
disillusioned" and thereby set the 
pace for the rest ot the nation. 

Hutchin on pointed to the "Iona 
experiment" now being practiced 
by a group of Scottish laymen and 
religious leaders who "are prov
ing that a world-wide fellowshjp 
will and can work." 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school of reljgion, presided at 
the vesper service. Music was fUr
nished by the university sym
phony orchestra. 

Rail Crash 
Probe Begins 

The Investigation 01 the Rock 
Island railroad accident which de
railed a double-hl'lIner ' .. plpht 
train and a diesel swItch en&lDe lSI 
Iowa City last Saturday w'u j),,

gin today at Rock Island, III. 

A "scientific senate" was sug
gested by Hutchinson as a pos
sible solution to the problem ot 
morality in scientiCic research. 

Paul Hutchinson 

* * * * * * 

Final detaails of the wreck will 
nol be released until some time 
alter Ihe investigation, F'rank 
Meachan, ticket ngent for Iowa 
City said. The investigation wlli 
be conducted by the trainmaster 
of the Des Moines-Rock Island 
division. "This would consist of a body 

<¢ Ilcientists to which projects 
could ' be submitted as they are 
conceived," he explained. "They 
(scientists) would then consider 
these projects, not only on the 
technical aspects, but on the hu
man consequences." 

Editor Cites Marshall Plan's Weakness The accident occurred early 
Saturday morning when a 60 car 
freight smashed into a switch en
gine standing on the main line. 

Such a group would, perhaps, 
solve the problem of freedom of 
¢~tific research oppOSing the 
people's demand !or race protec
tioD, Hutchinson stn ted. 

'Play Game Right,' 
'Pops' Tells Scouts 

Paul Hutchinson, editor of the 
Christian Century, spoke slowly 
and weighed his words heaVily 
yesterday afternoon when he said 
people were optimistic it they 
thought communism would lose 
out in Europe under the Marshall 
plan. 

Leaning back in his chair and 
puffing on his pipe, the grey
haired author and lecturer gave 
opinions and conclusions he had 
formed after his trip around the 
world during 1946-47. Hutchjn
son was commissioned by "Life" 
magazine and the Ohristian Cen
tury to study the status of religion 

One hundred and sixty Cub in the postwar world. 
scouts and their fathers attended Speaking of the reconstruction 
the first annual Father-Son ban- of Germany, Hutchinson said the 
quet of the Iowa River Valley three-year plan to compel 80,000 
scout council last night in the Riv- German workers to demolish a 
er room of Iowa Union. billon dollars worth of German 

Featured speaker at the ban- factories Is no way to lick Com
quet was "Pops" Harrison, Iowa munism. 
basketball coach, who told the, "This will bring popular resent .. 
boys "to play the game and play ment to a point which will play 
it .right." He intro~u~ed Murra.y rjght into the hands of the Com
Wier and Herb Willtinson, UOl- munis!s," he predicted. 
vel'slty basketball stars, and told Also, 20 percent of Germany's 
the cubs to "follow in the foot- best farm land has been given to 
steps of these two fine men." Poland added Hutchinson al-

Robert Johnson, lowa City, and thOugh' western Germany's ~opu
John Sperry, Marengo, received lation has increased by 15,000. 
Webelos awards, the highest As tor the Communist danger in 
given to Cub scouts. this country, Hutchinson thought 

Pro!. Wendell R. Smith, master it was "ludicrously exaggerated." 
of ceremonies, presented George "We'd have to have a complete 
R. Gragg, scout executive, who collapse of our industrial and so
emphasized the need for more 
adult leader;s in cub and boy 
scouting and appealed to the fath
ers t? help fill this need. 

Hit-Run Driver Injures 
Estherville Couple Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donovan, 
Es1.herville, were injured Saturday 
evening when knocked down by a 
hit-and-run driver on Washington 
street in front of Hotel Jefferson, 
according to a police report. 

The report said the Donovans 
were crossing the street north of 
Dubuque street when a car going 
east on Washington street turned 
right, knocking them down. 

Mrs. Donovan received shoulder 
bruises, a cut lip and bruises on 
the right side of her body. Her 
husband received a bruised left 
leg and knee. 

Life Magazine Exhibits 
Venetian Photos Here 

Twenty-four enlarged photo
graphs of Venice, Italy, are now 
on exhibition in the main gallery 
at the art building, the art de
partment announced yesterday. 

The exhibit, prepared by Life 
magazine, will continue until Nov. 
30. The photographs are based on 
a series of articles dealing with 
the hjstory of western culture. 

Included in the show are color 
reproductions of paintings by Ti
tian, Veronese, Giorgione and 
Carpacclo. Also included are pho
tographs of Renaissance civic and 
private architecture. 

Authorities say that more than 
172,000 forest fires occur every 
year. 

WANTED 
LINOTYPE OPE,RATOR 

4 hrs. Tues. - Thur, - Sat. - 10 P. m. to 2 A. M. 

$1.00 to $1,20 per hour , 

Also 

PRINTER 
, 

6 to 10 p, M, Six Nights a Week 

.BOc to $1.00 per hour 

SEE S. J, DAVIS 

... MECH. DEPT., DAILY IOWAN after 7 P. M. 
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cial order" for communism to get 
a strong foothold in the United 
States," he explained. 

Hutchinson doesn't think col
lege students are less religious 
than any other group In our so
ciety. 

"The college student is a nor
mal reflection of western society," 
he explained, "especially the 
United States which has become 
greatly seculari2ed In the last 
century." 

There are, however, significant 
and thoughtful groups of PeQple 
on campuses as well as in the 
general population, Who show 
great interest in the funda
mental ~uestioDS concerning re
ligion, Hutchinson pointed out. 

He considers college courses in 
religion a hopeful aspect of the 
situation. 

RaY' F. Dew, engineer o! the 
switch engine, was released from 
the Mercy hospital yesterday. Dan 
F. von Volkenberg, fireman, was 
released tollowing X-ray examin
ations, hospital authorities said. 

The occident caused about $4,-
000 damage, according to railroad 
oIIicials. 

Jack Johnson To Speak 
Pro!. Jack T. Johnson will dis

cuss "The Cold War" at a library 
chat Thursday. at 4 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union library. 

Katie Billings, A3, Red Oak. 
will serve as program chaLrman. 
Mary Lou Votruba, A3, Des 
Moines, will pour coffee. 
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.Army;troined men 
get more out of 
(ollege 

Thl, - long .. xperfenc.ci edu
cotor oeM... )'OIIng men to 
toke advantag. of the train
Ing opportunities In the Ann., 
and AJr force W~ entering 
coilea-. He,.', what hi' MW 

book, Son 01 Tomorrow. toyS. 

, 
Receni high school graduates are handicapped 
"1M t.mpo of ,chola.tlc IIf. hos qulclcened and most of our 

rec.nt high tchoot graCluotes find the pace too fast for them ••• 
They bec:ON follovfers, with little opportunity of deVltloPlftg 
the qualitl •• of leCId.rlhip which a col. should p." 

Army experience enables student to go ahead faster 
~'11Ie ClVerCIg • ...,."t"n and eight"n'yeclr-older now plan
ning to attend co,,~. VIIOUld get much lII0I'' out of college 
and contribut. lIIuch lIIor. to it, If he first gave hlm .. 1f a chance 

to broad." hi, .aperlenc. . by going Into HrtIce for at ...... 
eight"" months. II 

U. S. ARMY ond AIR FORCE 
Recru,tlng Ser"jce 

(ommemorate Seek Post-Graduate School of Nursing 
• The Iowa State League of Nur- type or study. Since many do not 

I f ,• I ing Education has asked univer- return, the nurse shortage Is in-n erna lona sity ~id~t Virgil M. Hancher creased. 
to five serlOUS consideration to 
the establishment of a post-lf8d- Miss Jackson asserted there was 

Sf d Is D uate school o! nursing, according a definite need for instructors, 

U en ay tsOtaMteo)neaaguJaeckso. n.' preSI.dent of the supervisors and experts in bran
ches such as pediatrics, psychia-

"The public's increaslng demand try and obstetrics. 
the voiCe! of the victims are for good nursini lI4!rvlce has put a She added that tbere was also 

stiUed. A precariOUS peace has re- heavy burden on Iowa's schools," need for a combined nursing and 
turned to the battlegrounds of Miss Jackson said, "but the load college course of five years lead
Europe, but the minds of men are could be reduced If these schools ing to a nursing certificate and a 
stlll troubled by memories of cold were able to secure an adequately college degree. 

prepared staf! of teacher and sup- The Iowa State Nurses' assocla-
slaughter, . torture chambers and ervisory personnel." tion and the Iowa Board of Nurse 
concentration camps. She pointed out that no post- Examiners have also advocated 

graduate nursing courses are establishment of a nursing educa
available here at present and tion department at the university. 

Johnson County Men 
To Attend Convention 

Emmett c. Gardner, JobnJoJl 
county extension director, Byron 

D. Coglan, route I, and Paul Stuts· 
man, Kalona, are attending the 
annual convention of the Iowa 
Farm Bureau federation this week 
in Des Moines. 

Gardner is Johnson county vot
in, dele,ate and Co,lan ' Is an 
alternate. 

Speakers at the convention will 
include U. S. Sen. Geol'le B. Wil· 
son, member of the senate agri· 
cultural committee, and Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, chair
man of the Joint committee 00 

atomic energy. 
In a meeting sponsored by the 

Procressive Citizens of America at 
the Community building last 
nlaht, four student. from foreign 
countries paid tribute to students 
and scholars "who over the cen
turies have laid down their lives 
In the unending struggle tor tree
dom and human decency." 

Iowa nurses usually go to Minne- ~====::===========~========~ sota, illinois and Colorado for this 

Men'S WEAR by 

The meeeting last n~ht was 
called to commemorate Interna
tional Students day, the day on 
which, in 1941, 146 Czech students 
were massacred by tbe German 
police In Prague. 

Anna F. Stevens Dies; 
Funeral Services Today 
For Lifelong Resident 

Anna F. Stevens, !ifelon, resi
dent of Johnson county, died at 
her home at 202 Highland drive I 
Sunday following an illness of 
several months. 

BREMERS 
Augustjn Gerard, French stu

dent, recalled the days of the 
French resistance. He stressed the 
responsibility students have to 
those who died. 

Oh, what a wonderful feeling in the 

"We who have survived almost 
have a feeling ot guilt. It means 
that we just weren't at the right 
place at the right time. We, as 
students, have the responsibiLity 
to redefine words like freedom, 
democracy and decency. These 
words have been abused by many, 
we must reestablish their value." 

Jose de Ayalla, student from 
Puerto Rico, called for a speedy 
solution to Puerto Rico's problems. 

"Right now PUerto Rico Is an 
American colonY," he declared. 
"Our students are working toward 
one aim: to have Puerto Rico 
granted statehood, or complete in
dependence." 

Funeral services will be held 
at 3:30 this afternoon at Oathout 
Funeral home, with the Rev, 
Ralph Krueeet:. pastor of the 
English Luth ran church, in 
charge. 

Mrs. Stevens was born In Iowa 
City, the daughter of Chester and 
Anna Paulus Fi.eseler. In 1904 she 
married Georee A. Stevens of 
Iowa City and the couple resided 
on a farm in West Lucas township 
until 1925, when they moved to 
Iowa City. 

She is survived by her hUsband; 
tour sisters, Mrs. Harrison Orr, 
Mrs. Mary Saylor, Mrs. Vince 
Orr, and Mrs. Paul Scannell, all 
o! Iowa Cily; and three brothers, 
George, Iowa City, Charles, Coral
vilie, and Walter, Ft. Dodge. 

Jesse Named Honor 
Sophomore Engineer 

BENTON by 

$8.95 Speaking lor Indian students 
was Ranjana Sidhanta. Denounc
Ing British imperialism and rule 
by force, Miss Sidhanta outlined 
the part played by Indian students 
In India's "renaissance." 

"Whenever students and schol
ars lose their liberty in any coun
try, that country's Uberty is lost," 
she declared. 

Eugene Jesse, E3, St. Charles, 
was chosen last year's outstanding 
sophomore electrical engineerinl 
student by Eta Kappa Nu, honor
ary electrical engineering fratern
ity. 

Nothing like tbi8 saddle shoe for relaxation and 

looked-for ca8ualne88. The Man8field , 
Michael F1ach, student from 

Prague, vividly recalled the days 
o! the Prague massacre. He em
phasized the need for students of 
all countries to fJght for the prin
ciples they cherish. 

For his high scholarship, the 
fraternity gave Jesse an electrical 
engineering handbook at a meet
ing of the student branch of the 
American Institute of electricai 
engineers last week. 

wbite elk and brown saddle oxford hu euy· . , 
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Little Moroa Coraer 
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Give Gift Shoe Certificate for Christmas 

JUlt like Social Security. 
Only quicker. Pepsi.Cola 
pay. up to $15 for jokes, 
gng8, quips and 8uch·like 
for this page. JDllt send your 
stuff to Ea8Y Money De· 
putment, Box B. Pepsi. 
Col. Company, Long I land 
City, N. Y., along with your 
name, addre , echool and 
cl .... AU conuibutione be· 

come the property of Peptli. 
Cola Company. We pay 
only for those we pri nt. 
(Working "Pepsi·Cola" into 
your gag, incidentally, won't 
burt your cbances 8 bil.) 
Dough.sby? Get dougb. 
beavy! Or start a new bobby 
-collectins rejection BliJlll. 
We'll bel p you out-one 
way or tbe otber. 

HE-SHE GAGS 
Know a He.She ,a,? If you think 
it'. (unny, lend it in. rr we tbink it', 
funny, we'll buy it-lor three buck .. 
We'll even print it. Sbeer .l'rlli,m. 
Take ten-and see if you don't colDe 
up witb IOmeiliiog .barper ilian 
thee. IOUy ,pecimem: 

Sbe: Wby doo't you put out thai 
ligbt and come .. , here beaide 
me? 

He: It'. tbe '-t oller I've bad 10-
day- but I'd rather bave a 
Pepli. 

ne: D'rling, i. there nothi", I 0811 
do to make you care? 

She: D.D.T. 
He: D. D. T.? 
She: Yeah-drop dead twicel 

Sbe: Riflht now I'm ialaelted in 
IOmetbing tali, dark lad baDd· 
lOme. 

He: Gosh! Me? 
Sbe: No, lilly-Pepai.Coial 

rep. ..... pay ,It .... "lUk. ap~ 
for tin~ of dur ....... prllll. Yo" _I' IuJd it '0 wood. 

Get Funny ••• Win Money ••• Write a Title 

" " ---------------------------------~------------~--Wbat·. the richt QptioaP We dOD" k_. Y ... tell as. For the lilll we buT 
.,'0 .ale IS. Or NOd ill • can- ieIM 01 your OWL '10 lor J.t the Idea 
••• lIS if TOO draw it •.. if we buT It. 

-. - .. ~'e '1" 
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'Atom 8enef.its Medical Research 
IsotoR~S QRe~ 
'Golden Age' 

By Carl Ber&'er 

Thus they can saiely decide 
where to amputate, certain they 
are leaving as much as tnc Iivi\lg 
limb on as possible, and certain 
they are getting all of the diseas
ed parts. 

But what are radioactive iso
topes? Where do they come from? 

mentioned, is a gadget which 
counts the alpha, beta lind gamma 
rays given off by the diSintegrat
ing elements. 

Our scientists, by feeding these 
radioactive substances to a per
son, are able to follow the palh 
or the "tagged" atom through the 
body using the counter. 

• • • 

about how cancers are produced, 
cancer-producing chemica1s lit 

tagged with radioactive carbon 14. 
4. Seekin&' conclusive preof lUI 

in hearl disease when arteries lit 
clogged (coronary thromboJiJ) 
other blood vessels take over tbt 
job of the blocked one. Red blOOC\ 
cells are tagged with radioactive CIty .10 cent. weekly or .1 pu yoar ;n 

.... nee; • monlh, P.tO; three manu.. 
'1,'" Ity gaU in low •• U~ I'U ~eer: 
__ lIB ...... ..,. ~.IO; three man ....... p . AU 
11th., _ .. 8Ub .. rlp~olUl 18 pu yoer; • 
-*lui $4..111: tbree monu.. .,.211. 

DInninI. I 
~ONEa I~A.I~. 

In the slow-starting atomic 
chain reaction that began on a 
dismlll day in Chicago in 1941 and 
grew into the destruction of the 
atom bomb, the first step in "a 
golden age of atomic medicine" 
was tllken. 

Dr. Fred A. Bryan, writing in 
the medical journal "Hygeia," 
described an isotope as just "atollls 
of the same elements having the 
same cbemical properties but 
sllgbtly different weights. 

Since July, 1946, when the first · phosporus enabling 0 quantitative 
shipment of radloactive isotopes measurement of blood circulati01l. 
was made by the Clinton lubora- 5. Successllli treatmea' .f )It
tories ilt Oak Ridge to the Barnard ients with overactive thyroid 
Free Skin and Cancer hospital in glands have been made. When 
St. Louis, a steady flow of these patients are too sick lor sUl1ica\ 
scientific tools has gone out to removal of the gland, radioactive 
various medical research centers iodine has proved successful ill 
throughout the country. the attack oC cancer ot the thy

BUIin_ OIlice .. ........ , ... " ..... .sl) 
Bdltortll OffIce ..................... .s8J 
SOdo,y OffIce , ....... , ...... ...... .. ~ .. . 

TUESDAY, NOV~MBER 18, 1947 I ---
Out of the atom pile which 

came into being at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., a by-product developed 
whleh has placed in the hands of 
American scientists and cl6ctors 
invaluable tools-tools with which 
to track down and help slay dis
eases which have plagued man
kind for centuries. 

"For example, if we consider 
sodium," said Dr. Bryan, "we 
find there are present fQur differ
ent sodium atoms, one with a mass 
of 21, one with a mass 01 22, one 
with a mass of 23 and one with 
a mass of 24. 

Truman Puis Nation's Conscience on Trial 
President 'rruman 's program to combat inflation in order io 

make OU1' foreign aid effective is tbc bold sta tement of an ag
gres ive policy that the nation ha a right to expect. 

F'or too long had the White Honse delayed in a fortlu'ight 
]Jolicy t atcm nt. Perhaps it WIl ' pol itical cOllsiderations that in 
mouths pasl softcned the udminisb'ation's "iCW}lointtl. 

But now the President has placed the issue squar ely before 
congress in such a form that it cannot be avoided. 

"Anyone of these atoms when 
combined with a chlorine atom 
will produce a molecule ot sodium 
chloride, common table spit. ;Lik~ 
wise, in any other chemical re
action they will react the same." 

On Sept. 8, 1947, the Atomic 
Energy commission announced it 
was also prepared to rele!\Se the 
ra~oactive isotopes to hospitals 
and relleareh cen leI'S ill fore ign 
counlries. 

Already the resuits of a year's 
work by American medical men 

roid. 
6, By tarllnr penicillin u4 

other drugs and learning how they 
stop and kill germs in the body, 
new and better drugs may be per
fected. 

• • • 
'rhe issue is whetbel' we believe enough ill foreign aid to ready" . .. and, beln&' equally fond of my pet, could I keep him In our 

the control nec ,', al'y to make that aid mean somcthing. A lot barracks if the do&' petition K0e8 UJrou&'h?" 

These tools arc isotopic tracers 
01' "tagged" atoms which, by being 
uljccted into Lhe body, enable our 
doctors to "see" into the body and 
discover many of its now unknown 
functionings. 

The radioactive isotope Is cJ'eat
ed by merely taking the sodium, 
or zinc, phosphorus, carbon and 
other ele1Tl~ts and exposing them 
in the same atom pile which made 
the bomb. 

are flowing in. The isotopiC tracers and IaUed 
Here arc some of those experi- atoms, by their own existence,m 

ments and results as reporteQ, in creating new tools in battle with 
the "Science News Letter," Aug. disease. This was amply demon-
9, 1947: strated by lhe - Honolulu labora-

of politicu lls are jumpillg 0 11 the foreign aid bandwagon but 
aren't '0 .'ure about it when it mean ' ecollonllc controls. 'rhat's 

the crucial questioll. Scrl1ptor Prall~es Own Efforts It as momentous a decision as tbe nation ever faced. It is the . ' 
real key to our intentions. 'rhe decision will be the tipoff to the . 

Here's how they work. A leg 
amputation becomes necessa ry due 
to gangrenous infection. But the 
doctors arc not sure exactly where 
to cut ·and still remain uncertain 
they have gotten aU of the diseas
ed P!lrt. 

When the SUbstances are with
drawn, they have been transmuted 
into unstable elements w\lich, In 
disintegrating, throw off three 
types of charges. 

1. Discovery or a better treat- tory of the Hawaiian sugar plant
ment of congestive heart faHul'e ers associatJon in their attempts 
ha~ be~n made in the. :rulane to unlock plant secrets. 

desperate peoples of thc world. They will know by how the con- By WESTBROOK Pt;GLER its dirty slurs on congress and the 
integrity of the American char..; 
aeter and our government. It 
will show the power oC the black
list long exercised ilgainst facts, 
ideas and per$ons by men who 
nevertheless ha vo the gall to test
ify that they don't dare fire a 
Communist because he might be 
an innocent liberal. 

ulllverslty school of medlcme. In . 
patients with this he;)r t condition, . TheIr resear~h workers co~
the sodium of the blood vessels blOed rlldloachve carbon WIth 
as well as water escapes {Tom the oxygen to form carbon dioxide 
vessels into the tissues. I and fed this "togged" substance 

gress votes whether we arc loud·mouth blabber ' unwilling to bacle KlnS- Features Syndicate, Ino. 
Olll' words by action or whether we realize the opportunity his- Dispatches fro m Hollywood 
tory lIa tlll'lI t into our hands. &ta\e that a bureau known as the 

It waR made plain that powrl' to restore iimill'd wage, ration - B.reen office has decreed that a 
in" pl'ice controls and other urn tio mca,'u res ne d not be uscd blOgraphlc;)l, documentarY Wm on 
i£"~oluntary action llleets ilie "ominous tbl'eat of climbing living I the general subject or Al Capone 

So they inject radioactive sub
stances into the leg which circu
late in tho blood &treum. By the 
usc of " Geiger counter, un elec
tronic device sensi tive to radio
active maller, they arc able to 
determine just where normal cir
culation ends. 

These charges are negative par
ticles called beta rays, nlRha par
licles posi lively charged, and I(am
rna rays that arc little packets of 
energy traveling along a wave 
length. 

B~ause sodium is a "thirsly" ~o a large s~gal' cane plant for 
element, water follows it out oC one hour on a sunny day. 

costs. " m\lsi 110t be p.roduced. 
As President Truman aid "If we fail to prcpare and disaster The l'easonmg here eludes me 

the vessels resulling in the dropsy The radiosugar thus formed will 
of congestive heart failure. As a be made available now fat nutri· 
result of studies with "tagged" lion;)l studies 011 animals in stud
aLoms of sodium, patients are now ies on sugar metabolism in the 
given medicines to eliminate the body. 

1'e nIt · ... we shall have ga;nbled with our national safety-aud ObbeJ~eacutSetothea sabt.neg ,ageh~cYI didd not 
i . " 10 lap Ica ,oeu-
o~t~. .., mentary film 011 Franklin D. 

The Geiger counter, previously 

Ibe conscl~nce of the MUon IS 01\ tnal. May God help us that Roo s e velt. A 
we do not fall. documentary is Of Princes, Panhandlers, Labels excess sodium as well as the So great are tho horizons or reo 

A-Bomb Not Strictly American Enterprise 
It '1\ beginning to havc a 

.familial' l·ing. . 
Russia lllay have the secI' t 

of the atom bomb, but does not 
have the illdustrial l)ower to 
I)J'od lice it. 

f\.oout u month ago, Maj. 
Gen. Ile81 io a l'oyeS, iu charge 
of development of the atom 
bomb told a military group 
this lnlling tory, predicting 
the earliest date of Russian 
A·bomb prouueton iu 1951. 

A wel'k ago after a RussilUJ 
pok'smnn c\l\lll1ed there is no 

secrct to the atom bomb, the 
Amcrican physicists cchoed 
thi s same opinion: Russia 
Illlly know how bnt she can't 
tlll'Jl ou t. the bOIll bs. 

'rhis week word rcached th 
wodd through the Frcnch 
pl'CSS that Russia lJas it's own 
T10S Alamos atomic grounds in 
fUl'-off iberia - and inci
dl'ntally, IIwt tl'cmol' l h c 
world look for an c8rtuquoke 

on J nnc 15 was rcally !L 12% 
pound alom bomb, 'ovict-
~tyle. . 

You know what happencd. 
nclcar physicists report that 

th Ru 'sian bom b "dol'slI 't 
mako st'nsc," A· uni"ersity 
Russian expcrt told his clilss 
the whole thing sounded like 
thc kind of propaganda the 
Ru,'sians usc. And from sci
entists the familiar l'eport 
"Rus 'iuns may Iluve thc lmow
how, but lack the physical de
velopment.' , 

Whatcver label is placed on 
a report of Russian possess
ion of 'rltc Bomb, it should 
bring home at least one signifi
cant fact to the American peo
ple and to the Amel'ic811 UN 
negotiators. 'l'hey'll ]l!\.Ve to 
stop thinking of atomic enel'~ 
in thc same light as thc :Missis
~ippi Ri\'er-stl'ictly an Amcr
iClln entel'prise. 

Secondary Boycott by Businessmen 
Folll' locals of the CIG about by tbl'calcniJl;; to refusc 

united electrical worJ\Cl' , union to buy from whol '. aIel'S WllO 
a l'e fighting th d sperate ef- old to the union establish
fOl'tfl of 1\Iinneapolis groccrs ment. 
to kill orr a plan tbe unions A ullion official said the 
d evised to b 'ut lhe Jliglt cost of l'U~lt of businc ',' s illcc t.he 8tO['(' 
livill;;. Opt' lll'U unde]' the new plun 

'l'hc lIuiolll:; cuull'ucteu with lllu1 hl,t'll tiO great that sto(!ks 
u Miuueapol is ;;roc('1' to I:Ic ll at SOUll will be exhaust cu ulIle's 
no morc thrill all cight percent l'Cplellishmcuts <Ire obt<\illetl. 
llllll'kup. '1'he unions, ill l'C- Secondllry boyeolts 111'0 il
t111'11, promise 10 lll'ge theiL' legal under tll o 'rllfl-Hartley 
] ,000 mem bers to pat rouizc act. Wh('/' is the defend el' of 
t li stOl'. "fl'c cntc l'prit;e" who will 

'l'he 1100'ma l retail IlIul'lwp ri sc up ulld protest titis OIlOY 

is ubout 20 p el'C Ilt. Where is the COlUllctiti\'e 0 pirit 
But , according to a petit.ion w' hem' 0 lU\I'il about that 

fi lcd in H Minneapolis district will soh 'o all Olll" ills, whl'n 
COUl·t, it has bocome impo,'sibl' gl'oee1'S cau bun together to 
to obtuin supplies for the store. force out O[ bllsi m'sK a store, 

'['he complaint alleged the ",bose only cl'ime is thut it 
Mi nncapolis r etail grocer as- docs succ SSflllly comllote with 
socia tion llad brought t hi the con piratoJ'S Y 

The Words They Wanted to Hear 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 

M ForelKII Allalrs AIIaIYII' 
President Truman has told the 

democl'alic nations of the world 
what they have been wanting to 
hear-that the United States lS 
prepared to go on a wartime foot
ing if that is. necessal'Y to win the 
international baLlie against inse
curity. , 

EU1'opean reaction will, of 
course, be cautious un lit congres
sional action puts heat on Tru
man's words. There will be an 
awareness that such a program is 
not lil,ely to go through now in 
its entirety. But there is bound 
to be an immediate response to 
his assuI'anee thal America is 
aware "That the manner in which 
we exert our strength now, and 
in the lutllL'e, wi ll have a decis
ive eUect 011 lhe course of civili
zatioll." 

Europelllll; have never been 
tho roughly convinced that the 
Unlted States was in the figbt 
with both feet. There hilS always 
been the fear that we wPlIld in
volve them in an economic war 
with the Soviet Union and then, 
growing IlI'ed of seeing OUI' wealth 
drained ulf, leave them to their 
own devices. 'rhe1'e has also 
been the fear that we would be 
ullw,lllu& tv lU&.I.~ ll • ., Uc.wcstic 

sacrifices necessary to ensure that 
our economy would not collapse 
under the strain. 

"We have learned." said the 
President, "hy the costly Icsson oC 
two world wars, Lhat what hap
pens beyond our shores deter
mines how we live our own lives. 
We have learned thal if we want 
to live in freedom and security, 
we must work with all the world 
Cor freedom and security." 

11 Europe is convinced of thilt 
it may do more than anyone thing 
to overcome the lethargy of des
pair which American observers 
have found there in the past few 
months. 

Many European statesmen have 
forecast for years that the United 
States and Au.ia, the two great, 
developill~ countries of America 
and Eurasia, would eventually 
colli.de, and thal onc or the oUler 
",ould become heir to the power 
of the British empire. The Euro
punli have wanted to litllnd aside 
trom this conflict until the win
ner could be determined. They 
were also ~esperately hQpeful that 
they could avoid becoming the no 
man's land over which the boUle 
would be fought. 

Some of them have even liP 
proached a condition ill which 
thEY woulJ be willing to canCEl! 

• 

a film which is 
done with sig-
pifiea,nt s hot s By S~MUEL GRAFTON stopping for a sort drink, at a lit-
and props which New York p"t Sy~djcate tle store with an open window. 
suggest mol' e Harry found himself reading That way, he didn't have to go in 
than they neces- the details on ttle coming wed- anywhere and bleak (I>.e rhythm 
sarily say. We ding of Prin(:ess Elli~abetb with a of his homeward walJ{. 
I a y men first good deal of interest. There was a boarded up lo[t be
heard of them Maybe it was on account of his side _he little slore. It had a long 
back in the army experience, but hctound that llat dool'step and today two old 

early days of Lhe New Deal when questions of rank men were sitting on it. 

Tumult 
ancl 

Shouting 
the govemment itself became a 11 d precedence The proprietor knew Harry by Here is the sort 01 political 
movie producer, with inient to him. now, and handed him his drink speech some folks might liko to 
make the capitalistic syst.en\ look were a without conversation. hear in the 1948 campaign: 
horrible and to Invite the most I prob- Something in the eyes o[ one of "Ladles and gentlemen, I shall 
friendly consideration of collee- 1 y couldn't the old men caught Harry, as he waste no words. 
tivism. get in to dipped down into the bubbling "Hooray for George Washington! 

I wrote the s tory on the Capone wedding, he water. What we need is another Fare-
iilm myself and I knew before B u. t a "Want something, pop'I" he well A(ldress-sent • special de-
I started that the moving picture should asl'cd. "How about a hol dog?" livery to Europe. 

excess water in their tissue. search with these now tools that 
2. Treatment of cbronio forms the eternal fight takes on pew 

of leukemia, lymphoma and Hodg- focus. A wonderful new ag~ at 
kin's skin disease with radiogold atomic medicine has come out of 
has turned out to be "exceedlng- the destructiveness of the bomb 
ly" useful in these conditions. and the benefits for humanity are 

3. Xu an eUort to learn more boundJess. 
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industry and all its agencies would a fairly The man tUI'ned away for a mo- "Hool'ay for Abe Lincoln. What 
lay for it to knock it over be- good seat. All ment, embarras~ed. Then, as if we need is another Emancipation Tuesday, Nov. 18 .. 7:aa p. m. Associaled Slu· 
cause I was involved in the pro- GRAFTON had to be ranged he bad finished thinking aboul it, Proclamation-emancipation :from 7:30 p. m. Meeting of aUlhat- dents of Engineering, Chemistry 
duction. In order, like the creatures in a he turned baCk and nodded yes. Europe. ed students, ~erican Institu~e cf 

And with other reporters but chess set. "I give him tun, too," said the "Down with the Marshall Plan., Che~ic~l engmeers, ChemlStr,v 
with no help from the vermiform I wonder where the king would pl'opl'ietol' defel1sively, as he Down with the Truman foreign auditOrium . . .. 

auditorium 
8:00 p. m . Lecture by Prol J\, 

Roberts on "The 'Secret' or the parasites called Hollywood col- put an assistant credit manager, )landed over the sandwich and policy. Down with One Wo~ldeJ.·s. . 7:30 p. m. Eta SIgma Pill 11lI-
umnis1.s who sit in their offices he thought, as he walked home took the dime. What this country needs is relief batton at home oC O. E. Nybak- Atom Bomb." Macbride audlto!-
and call up "celeb rites" for cheap from work. That's me. from foreign relief. ken, 1502 Sheri. dan a.venue ium Harry passed it to the old man, 8 UtI U I 
Publioity puffs and worry over He had formed the habit of "To hell with all the debt welch- p. m. IlIverSl y pay, n -who turned away a little, ;)s if it 't th t 
invitations to cocktail parties. I I walking home almost every day, were an t indignity to be seen erS of the I1rst world war. To hell verSl y ea re 
was showing up the Communists I though it was a long pull from chewing. with finanCing British socialislTl Wednesday, Nov. 19 
in liollwood 10 years ago. Tlley the office, ncar the Manhattan unci French inefficiency. To hell 4:30 p. m. Meeting lor pros-
ncver have forgotten that. Now end of Brooklyn bridge, to the "Times tough, poP?" asked with what might happen in Oer- pecLive teachers, 221A SchaeHer 

Harry. The m:1I1 nodded, eating hall I am showing up the cl'iminal un- midtown brownstone. man or Greece. To hell with wor-rapidly. "I remember when there . b R . Th 7'30 P m. Iowa c hap t e 1', derworld of Hollywood and that These were good str·eets. Good rymg a out ussla. e smart . . were five saloons on this block," American Chemical society' ad 
makes them wince, too. streets were streets with a lot of ..' thing is to let them bite off more ' -

Now the Pegler story 0(1. Al Ce- things in tlwm, stores, pawn- he saId bItterly. "Flve saloon~ on than tlley can chew. And above dress by Dr. R. H. Burris on "Iso· 
pone did not glorify Al Capone shops, improbable hotels, people one ~lock. They wouldn't belleve all to he11 with electing a~y more topic Traces," Chemistry auditor 
but it did uphold the integrity sitting on steps. Upper Filth ave- that 111 other town.s ,rhen I used I Ne\v Dealers. ium 

to tell theln about It. "On to the polls volers of the 7:45 p. m. United World Fed-
and authority of popular govern- nue and Park were not good H b r th ' • 
ment and it did salute Herbert s treets for walking, they were arry ecume aware 0 e middle west and make It possible eralists, YMC", conference rooms 
Hoover and the Republican ad- empty; but these, downtown, other man on. the s~ep. He app~ar- once more t~ say: 8 p. m. Concert by Universit. 

ed to be dozll1g, his head agall1st "'A . . fA' 115!''' symphony orchestra Iowa Union 
ministration which he led, as the were good strects. • the brick wall, his hands in his CLI;;~~a :~L~r AD~~~~TE 8 p. m. University play, Uni-
heroes of the showdown which So that's what I am, he thought, pocke~ "versity play, UniversitY theoh';:' 
ended with Al Capone starting 10 IllS ho passed u musical instrument "How about yuur friend'!" asked Thursday, Nov. 20 

. . . We know now more than food is years 111 pnson. shop. I'm an assistant eredil man- Hah-y. "Is he broke, loo'!" 4:30 p. m. Inrormation First 
Many tl' me~ ov l' U tllese ears . 0 needed (to aiel ~rope) . Europe ' Dca Yager. "Hun'!" suid the old man. " h, senate chamber Old Capitol 

a li as publ' h d t make I d . If . . must have food, but the weakened ' e w IS e 0 He g ance <\t hllnse 111 a wm- no . . He's all right. He's a pan- 4:30 p. m. Pal'liamentary law 
Hoo e seeln m d · I f h ' ed nations of Lhe continent must ~lso v l' can an Jea ous 0 dow to see w at an assistant cr it handler." .. class, 221A Schaeffer hall 

8:00 p. m. Vnlversity p\aJ, 
University th<;!atre 

8:00 p. m. Danish Gym team, 
Field hou~e 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle Club 
Friday, Nov. 21 

9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 
Union 

Saturday, Nov. !Z 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch· 

eon and meeting; one-act Pill', 
"Puff-Ball goes to College,18fl: 
presen ted by the Creative Writ· 
ing GrouP; University Club rooms 

2:00 p. m. Matinee, UniversilJ 
theatre 

Sunday, Nov. 23 
8 p. m. lowll Mowltaineers: 

Color tra velog\.le by Robert Fri· 
aI's : "Holiday in Cuba," Mac
bride auditorium 

a gangster's popularity. This managCl' looked like. _________ be shown the advantages of demo-
story WIIS that he set the treasury f'unny, he thought. Two weeles cracy, They must know-by seeing (Ji'or lnformatJon regardlnr dates berond thl. Ichet1a1e, .. Ito 

aller Capone because Capone ago I wasn't an assistant CI'cdit Robbins Enlists in Army - thal il works. ler".Uon 10 'he cftlce of ~be Pre"It!~', Old Capl~L) 
drew the autograph-hUJl ters away manager. What was 1 then? I OTTUMWA COURIER -------
from him in the lobby of a hotel must have had some classification. Donald B. Robbins, A2, 3~9 N. 
in Miami Beach. That never hap- I g4ess two weeks ago I was an Riverside drive, has enlisted in 
pened. Actually, a committee of unemployecl vctel·an. Now I'm the army and leIl yesterday f01' 
Chicago's leading citizens did call an assisLant credit manager. It direct assignment · to the European 
on Hoover in the While House was a wOl'ld of classifications, and lheater, according to Ml sgt. o. 1\. 
and implore ;him to rescue their one had to select a place and as- McClung, recruiting sergeant. 
city from civic und moral an- sUme ,\ label. Robbins is a former member or 
arehy and he .did. He had formed the habit of the navy and lived at Osl.aloosa. 

Far from glorifying Al Capone, 
lhat was tho true story of this 
authentic bIographical film of 

I American history which the Breen 
olliee in Hollywood has bavred on 
the pretext of sparing the public 
an evil influence while the Roose
velt biography is free to run 
where anyone will pay to see it. . 
Herbert Hoover is stiU a forbid
den but not a IQrl.olten man, but 
Hollywood's power to boycott 
tru th and justicc' and to prepetrate 
historical and political fraud is 
dying fast. 

My next doel{lTlcntary will be 
an expose the like of which Hol
lywood never has produced . i.p Qll 

some if not illl of their liberty ra
ther than run the rlsk of a new 
war which they believe may come 
if Russia finds herself losing the 
"cold war." 

Europeans can be bu.c~ed up OUt 
of this funk by the. convIction that 
the Un i ted S til tes is really ,\lillg 
into the light wHh no intention of 
losing UL' or quilling berote it Is 
WOIl . As the Prosidel1t put lI, 
"To cond uct oursetves in such a 
manner tha~ men and women of 
all the world can move out of the 
shadows of 'fear and war into the 
light of freedom and ·peace." 

Or, as anbther President put it 
84 yurs iiQi tomorrow on the bat
tlefield at Gett.ysbul'g: 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"-'l'itat government of UIt! peo
ple, by Ule people, for the people ~'YO,ll can g~t .ny I1lIlI1 ,~~th a!;I!.~hl"~~J nil th.~'_tm!U.of 
shall not llerish from tho earth." ~.. ,.;; 

I 

Congress will have Lo spell out 
the tQl'ms or any relief program 
to E~lI·opc. 11 will never do to {o\
l()w the policy \>f a few years ilgo, 
when hlun\(et funds were approp
rii:\ted, ilnd some government bur
oau allQwed to distJ·ib\lte the funds 
in its own sweet. way. 

REP. BEN JENSEN 
Seventh Iowa district 

Van Horn To Address 
Air Force Reserves 

M/ Sgt. Glenn Van Horn of the 
ROTC department will address 
the Iowa Oity ail' force reserve de
tachment on administl·ation at 
room 124, CieldhoLlse armory la
mol'l'OW night. 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in 1he women's gym
nasium will be open to all wumen 
studenLJ for recreallonal swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day aCternoons, 4: 15 10 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 n.m. 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All Hawkeye salesmen are ask

ed to turn in their notes immedi-
ately and to make certain the or
ganization contracts for which 
they are responsi ble have been 
handed ou t. 

NOTICES 
UMSO COUNCIL 

Univel'sity Married SludenlS 
o rgani<.atio 11 council wIll pteel 
Nov. 20, 7:30 Po m., in the (lffiteol 
student affairs conlerence roorn. 
University hall. 

PRE-MED TEST 
All premedical students whO 

must take the proIessiolllll .pU· 
tude test must register in IOOIll 
114 University hall belore JooP 
tomorrow. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
The grad uate college ortlcef 

have been moved to room 4, Old 
Capitol. 

Rogel' B<ll'nt, training and per
sonnel officer, said the members 
wo~d aljo l'cc~ive 111~9L'mation on 
examinatior)s for future flying 
from Capt. JohljlBush, ·Cedar Rap
klR. The ~owa'Ci\'y \lnit is part of 
Lhe ~llt\1 COmposite squadron, 
Cedar Rapids. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 

, Present 8lren&lh 0[ ' the newly 
formed detachment is about 50 
men. Three-!ourths df the mem
bel'S are university studon1.s, 
Barnt said. 

7 ROTC Sophomores 
Compete for Medals 

J'illal ~'Ompetltiun alnong sevell 
ROTC IIO~~'W Iw the gold 
and silver Chicago Trlpune medals 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. I ntroduction 10 Social Science 
9:20 8.m. News . 
9:30 a.m. The Boolt~I'clI 
9:45 a.m. Arter Break!., t colrcc 

10: 15 a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 a.m. Relly:ioLul Groups or An'lcrlcu 
II :20 a.ml Johnson County New. 
11 :30 a.m. Chopin Melodic. 
12:00 noo" Rhythm Rambles 
12,30 P.m. News 
12 :41) p.m. Meel Our Cucti l 
1:00 p .llI , Musical Chat 
2:00 p .m , Johnsoll COlll\Ly NewH 
2: t6 p,l1I. 'rrllc Talcs of Iowa 
2 ;JO 1'. 111 . Radio Child SIllily Cluh 
2:45 p.m. U"lI t'fl Nullo"" 
3:00 p .rn . Fiction J'lu'adc 

WHO Calendar 
will be held tonight Ih the field- CNBC 0uIlet) 
house' armQl")'.' 9:00 a.m. Fred Waring 

The two winners will receive 11:30 a .m. Music Varletlel 
12:00 noon farm New. 

the awards at the milltary ball 12:15 P.m. LeI'S Go VI.fl!o,p 
next January. ~'inaU.ts are WIl- ~:gg ~:~: g~::'J!~~c~~n~~cllOiLra 
IIUIll .'BJ'ed1t;ltdt, John I ElIJ s, Rlul 5:45 p.m . New. COllullclllary 

B I.... P 1 N S ' tl O' Id 0:00 p.lII. MQlody Porll<l" 0 
o _roY, /au . 1111 1. a~ 8:(& p.n,. rt.w¥ 1/1 lhe Wut'id 

Zoll. DItVidl'1', Smilb wld J oha P., 8!3U p .ln. Jt'llIber McOee au" MuUy 
T-' l 9:00 P .m . Bob Hope 

' U nr, l~;(II1 4' m S If. ·.1 11110 •.. .., .-

J :30 p.m. Ncws . 
3:35 p.lll . Iowa Union nad lo lIour 
4 :00 p.m. Llghl Opera Airs 
4 : 15 p.m. Keyboard Slyll"e' 
1 :30 p.m . Ton Time MelodiC! 
5:00 p.m. Children's 110ur 
5:30 p.m. New" 
5:45 p.m. SporlH Tillie 
6:!fo p.m. 'rhe Dinner 1Iour 
7:00 p.m. News-'Farm Flashes 
7: 1:1 p,m. Musical Moods 
1 :30 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 I'."" Voeal NoteH 
H: It). 1',111 . nellllnb;clng Tillie 
a::«> p .IIl. M llslc VOlI Wanl 
11 :00 p.m. Iowa Wc, loy.n Colle .. 
0:30 p.m. Call1pus Shop 
U : 4~ 1>.111 , News 

JO:oo ').m. SlGN Ot'!' 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

8:45 a.m. Music Hall 
9:00 • . m. News. Plelfler 

J2:00 noon Vole. 01 (Owl 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nolhln. 
2:30 p.m. Musical Market Place 
3:30 \I.m. Wish ing Well 
4:0U " .",. naUruo", Mu.lc 
0:111' Il.IlI , '1'u l' 'l'll\les 
.,; ' 0 1'.11" Lowell 'Ihuma 
~ . 30 p ..... Boll Crosby • 
0:30 p .m. You Plek '':'u 

In :301 , . I .. PlnU" 'l'\la.. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, sell or Trade! Judge Ev os Gives 
Grand Jury Recess 

The Johnson county grand jury 
;::::::::::::::::::::::;r=::::::~;;~ii~::::::~::~=;~~~~~~i=::::~::~~~~~ii~~i=::~::::~~~~~~~~::::l ~~~rday ~jved no ~ ot 
,_ .&rSIFIED .'&'TE ,......... 1'OIl?8ALI iiilERfJlllOlERT PERSONAL SERVO MOTOR SERVO indictment wben the November 
~ I\r\ """"'" term of court opened before Dis-.' ,.arM RATE FOR SALE: Coat, Leopard trim, RADr<.,.", apphaocu, lMDPI. aDd • a 0 lrict Judge Harold D. Evans at 

l •• 
~ ..... _ u.. _ Size 14. Dress, Size 16. Oak JUST A. MJNUn Iifta. Electrical wirlq, repair- • CABBnETOU the Johnson county district court-

.. __ -- - • - dining table, overstutIed chairs, TO ~. Radio repair. Jackson Klectrlc eGBNEltATOas esTAltTDS hOUse. 
- slip covered. Oak China closet. __ I.X And eM'-y .... t coo1, ~_ and Gift. Pilon. Mea. • JlBIGGS .. 8TU-1( J d E sed lh d 

• C... 11M.... lie .. Everytb41g in first class condition. _.. ...... ........ .. v u ge vans reces e gran 
be .. _ Dial 7594. rreahiD, drink. WHO DOIi8 It MOTOas j ury with the provision that it 

• C ..... u..........u. .. OR Pvramid Services could be recalled any time before 
1M .. tu F'OR SALE: Ducks. Gus L inde- Brinlr your friends IUId 11I1'.8d at 8. (JUatoD DIaII'U the end of the year . 

..... ..... ...... C'"Ir .... man. Dial 4089. the evenJnC' Robert Breese, 926 Bowery ..,,1 ..... A....a ...... AT street was named foreman of the 
FOR SALE: Portable Whirl Dry THE ANN EX B LO PEILMANE jury. Other members are Oren 

CLASSIFI&D D15PLA Y 
Ue 11ft Cel1UU .... Or" tor."" 

a..nU ..... D .. d"M I .... 
· ~e'orODe"''''' 

laIerCIeD 0Dl7 
IIIIq Ada te DaIa I ..... 

• I WI Offloe, ........ 0-

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Bearus wrist watchi no 
bandi on campus. Call 4478. 

Washer. Dial 81122. ANTI-FREEZE Alt, Sharon township; Glenn 
Brewers' Be8& on ta" Heaters SouthwlDd &: 

FOR SALE 6 9 F'ib R $7 50 Jim and ' '])00'' Connell Beltz, Penn townshlpi Frank Fry, 
: x J er ug, . . Tropic Alre - Tire Cbalns Washington township; Chris Jen-

DalY Bed, $17.00. Dial 4432. Across frobl the CRANDIC BOB &: HEN BY son, Scott townshlpi Lloyd Mul-
EXl'ERT I\10VlNG SERVICE , IUI"- -- y-" I 

MEN'S Shoes lor sale. $2.50 to' MI -~ V_ linix, Lineo n township, and 
while they last. Hock-Eye PHOTOGRAPHY ANY POINT IN THE U. S. au E. Bllfl. Pbone 8'751 J ames Sladek, Pleasant Valley 

Loan. ~:::;;;;;::;;:;;::;;;=;:::=;::= township. 
KENT PHOTO Servic. T n 0 1\1 P S ON LeANa 

FOR SALE: Skat~, all sizes, Trao fer &: tCLrace Co. 
ladies' and Men's. Hock-Eye a.~~ 1'Ic&u.rN III 'file - Dial 2161 m$$$$$$$$ loaned on cam ... , 

Loon. W~'IDJ !'IIIIW IUft8, clothlnJ. jewelr7. etc. 

To Condud Conferences, 
Show Film Proiectors, 
Recorder in 4 Counties AppUcaUoD Plct1lftlll Reliable LoaD. 110 S. UzuL 

FUR jacket size 12, $10. Lady's QuIlb' 15_ DeY ... ~_ 
tweed suit, size 12, $5. Red aill- .... 0"'_ IpeeJaU_ ....... 

gator platform pumps, size 8111, $5. IftPf 
Dial 81027. 01" Ie.. Aye. DIal 1111 

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite and :--__________ --: 
springs, $40. 1217 Highland Ave. 

Phone 4987. 
-- -- -------

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

I 
T7pewrtten aft Valaable 

keep them 

Four members of the extension ·RSH LORnS division and college or education I 
• staffs leet Iowa City y~terday 

1.DAY SIIVICI morning to conduct a series of au-
Come to HOll8Coold (or • Ioaa dio-visual teaching conferences In I 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. FOR SALE: Clothes, size 16. Dial Special ChrlatmalJ rates. CLEAN and in REPAIR 
on your Alary, car or furniture I northwestern Iowa. 
-without endoreen. Take up to Prof. James B. Stroud of the 
2Omonthl to repay. college of education; Lee W. Coch-

Call 80959. 9573. C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

HELP WANTED 
MAN to sell feed and seeds. Lib-

eral gUilrantee plus commission. 
Must have car. Write Box 10A-2, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Efficient girl for gen-
eral office. $140 per month 

starting with opportunity to ad
vance. Write Box 12B-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

fOB BERT 

ATTRACTIVE a par tm e n t in 
Summit Apt. Cooperative liv

ing, bedroom, kitchennette, bath. 
Automatic gas range included. 
$3,750. Dial 5274. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Buick 4-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. 414 

7th Ave. atter 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Monarch table top 
electric stove. Excellent condi

tion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. IYo. SinDd Thealer 

WHERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

tZt E. CoUen Dial '-1051 
"Over Penney'l" 

RADIO SERV1C8 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO ERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties Bnd dances. FOR SALE: Boy's wool coats and 

FOR RENT: Single room for man. suit. Boot pants, shoe skates 
Dial 5670. and furniture . Dial 7365. 

"Open round 

the clock" 
PlIONE 3525 

310 E. 1\1arket FOR RENT: 'h of double room for 
male student. Close in. Dial 

6336. 

FOR RENT: Small furnished apt. 
centrally locl\ted. Inquire 509 

Finkbine. 

FOR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

WANTED TO RENT 

YURlUSHED Apt. 101' employed 
couple. Opening in November, 

December or January. References 
furnished . Call Ex t. 2508 or 80203 
evenings. I ' 

WANTED TO RENT 
O.ra,e on West Ilde of river. 

AI cloee to Stadium Park u 

IJ08IIIble. 

CALL 4191 

THESIS typing and term papers, 
etc. Phone 7270. 

BABY si tting and sewing. Dial 
9479 or 3311. 

LET ME care for your children 
in my home while you work. 

Dial 3411. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Florida Christ

mas. Call 5987. 

RIDE to or the vicinity ot Mober
ly, Mo., Friday 2l. Phone 4149, 

ask for Garth Miller. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It ' 

A WANT AD aBADa 
DOES 

"ALl. KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON &: CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~~ E. WashJn(lon 8t 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Sedan 

1939 Nallh Sedan 

1933 Nash 

1936 Nash 

Plus earlier models 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burliuclon rhODe ~'Sl 

Fine Food 
Fast Service 

127 S. Clinton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
801\IE-1\IADE CIDLI 

COLLEGE INN 
127 W. BurUqtoD 

Open SundaYIJ and Week-dan 

MAD HATl'ERS 

TEA ROOM 

12. E. WaablqtoD 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAID 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• It COLLEGB .A)IAL ... 151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I! E. Colle,e Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY It 
LARGE cooleralor icc box at =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 0;-__________ _ 

Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. ";: ROLLEiI 

FULL Dress suit, llke new, size SKATE TONIGHT 
39. Call 80469. Open eYery nl,hllrom 7:3' 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UNREDEEMED 

LADIES' AND MEN'S WRIST 

W A T C H E S, R I N G S (ALL 

SIZES) PEN AND PEN(JIL 

SETS, ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(S CHICK. REMMlNGTON Ii; 

SUNBEAM). 

HOC K-E Y E LOA N 

INSURANCE 

8'l'UDENT8 
IDAre Your Aulomoblle 

or Bouebold GoeU Now With 
B. I. JENNINGS AGBNCY 

!II Iowa Stale Bank-ria. Z5Z6 

----------:---.--
NOTJCa 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Amel'ican Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12,1947 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

DID you know that yolt can 
choose your Alr Fqtce apecialist 

school before leav1nc home? Find 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bidg., 
Iowa City. 

INS'I'ROCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refnlher courses 
Day and JUabt clasle. 

IOWA CITY 
COMMBllCIAL COLUO~ 

ztl~ E. "'..... Phone '7GU 

u:ARN to knit. i<1rsL ~Iac.; "7:30 
10 .:110 . P,m. _Ti!\1rl!9~'y lit .~ou 

'ml 10 1I.m., except Moncla,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At N.t. Guard Arblory Bldt-. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

,FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFEB 
For _deIlt F1IdIItaN 

MoWaQ 
.bII 

BAGGAGE TJl.ANIFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

In Boxed Assortment.s 
WUh Sentiment to Pleue, 

lIumorous, Artistic, Modern 
Rell,lous, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order JOur r.nCf putda 

DECORATED 
Birlhday, Wedcl1nc aDd 
Special oeeulolll cak .. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
ZlO E. ColI. Dlal4195 

GUTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported LlDelll from ChlDa. 

llal, ancl rortnpJ 
Woocl (Jarvinp - Wood 8alad 

BowlA 

Margarete', Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial .1S. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul BeleD BIda'. Phone sua 

CLEANING & P~ING 

let Us 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PIVKVP AND DELInRY St:RvtCB 

DIAL '(13 IN S. O&PITOL U HOUB SUVleE .. ' 

Try Ollr AI"'~Unnll ane! Rrpall'll Of'"t . 
I Flnkbine Park. $.25 per Icsson. !---------___ -! Mrs. William McCabe. Dial 7472. !..... _____________________ ....... -: , 

..... ----------~ rane, cxecutlve assistant ot the ex-
(MOOS. A MONTHL'( 'AYM.NT PlAN tension division; John R. Hedges, , -----_ ..... ... ..11 .lII .... 
• IS 
JJ '5.03 
• e,24 

• S,7I 
8.40 

10.07 
18.t8 

,lUI 
11.44 
1'.71 
lIUO 

,JUI :u.s I 
29.33 
64.5$ 

Hoo.eDold·. charto III1>e ~thly rata 
of 3:!, 01\ I hal pan of. IlIIIanct _ ... 
.-Iu" '100, and 2~ _ lbal pan III. 
b&lan<i l.n u.- .'-'100. 

~HOUSIHOLD 
'!!P F.NANCE 

~"""-
130M E. Washington. 2nd 1'1001' 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 47J7 
LHm ... ,{. ,./."" ..... ,.';,{mI, ./ 

Ktar!l ~ ItIfIWU 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

THESIS typing, dissertations, class 
papers, etc. Call 9266 atler 5 

p.m. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. BUR N S 
601 low. late Bid,. 

Dial 2658 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

,I. , , 
", , , 

director of the bureau of visual 
education of the extension division 
and Loring M. Carl, graduate stu
dent. in education, will demon
strate and describe the use of aU
dio-visual educational aids to 
principals and school admlnistra
lors in lour Iowa counties. 

They gave their demonstration 
last night in Emmetsburg ant1 will 
,ive it tonight in Speneer; Wed
nesday in Sheldon, and Thursday 
in LcMars. 

The demon tralion includ the 
usc ot different types of projec
tors-molion picture, sUde, film 
strip and opaque-and or a wlrc 
recorder. 

The team will return to Iowa 
City Friday. 

~ew Book Indudes 
P,aper by Johnson 

A paper by Prof. Wendell John
lion of the psychology and speech 
paLhology dcpal1ments has becn 
included in "Conflicts of Power in 
Modern Culture," a new book pub
lished by t.h~ Conference of Sci
ence, Philosophy and Religion in 

"" 

Their Relation to the Democratic 
Way or UCe, Inc. 

The paper, ''Symbols of Con
flict: Some Language Structure 
M;pects of Culture Confiictl," was 
QriginaUy prepared (or the seventb 

meeting of the conference, beld 
at the International House or tho 
University of Chicago, Sept. 8-11, 
1946. 

Tbe book is iI symposium of 
papers presented at that meeting. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"I want to buy something you're going to be out of next month! " 

ROOM AND BOAHL By GENE AHERN 

YOUNG 

CARL 
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Methodists Get 
$29,000 for 
Siudeni (enler 

Meter Installation Begins Community Dads .- -
Will Hunt Locations 
For Gum Machines 

Iowa City Methodists raised 
$29,000 Sunday for a new Wesley 
Foundation student center, ac
£ording to Dr. L. L. Dunnington. 

The congregation pledged $14,-
000 at services Sunday morning. 
The church will contribute $15,000 
from its budget for the next three 
years. 

Iowa CiUans are to donate $50,-
000 of the $175,000 required for 
the student center. State-wide 
contributions will account for the 
remaining $125,000. 

The foundation, which will pro
vide facilities for 2,900 Methodist 
students here, is one of three be
ing financed in Iowa. Others will 
be located at Ames and Cedar 
Falls. 

One hundred student solicitors 
will canvass Methodist students 
this week t~ secure pledges for 
the lund. The stUdent quota is 
$15000. Students contributed $4,-
000 of the $14,000 pledged at Sun
day services. 

The community dads will solicit 
locations for gum machines im
mediately, the organization de
cided at a meeting last night. 

The executive committee of 
Frank Fryauf Jr. and Theodore 
Fay spli t Iowa City inlo zones for 
the purpose of obtn ining locations 
for the machines. 

They assigned: 
Zone one - Bloomington and 

Linn ~treet to Frank Fryauf Jr. 
Zone two-From Linn street 

west to Iowa avenue to Frank 
Clark. 

Zone three-Everything south 
of Rock Island depot to James 
Callahan. 

Zone four-Everything west of 
Iowa river to the Rev. Donavan 
G. Hart. 

Zone five-From Bloomington 
street to Washington street and 
east of L1nn street to Clift Kritta. 

Zone six-Made up of the busi
ness district, to be covered by 
Wayne Putman Jr., "Cliff" Hoag, 
Earl Gilpin, William Norris, Rus
sell Mahan, and "Bob" Olson. 

Marybeth Hartman, G, Vinton, 
fa in charge 01 undergraduate can
vassing. Elmo Humphrey, C 4, 
Marshfield, Wis., heads the group 
contacting graduate and married 
sU'dents. 

Saying the church is Vmaking 
splendid progress in the drive," 
Dunnington expressed confidence 
that financial goals would be 
reached by September. 

WORKMEN BEGAN INSTALLING 250 parking meters on downtown 
street. yesterday afternoon. Installing engineer Claude Cohee of the 
Duncan meter company said that final Installation will probably be 
early next week. Mayo~ Preston Koser yesterday did not know 
when meter parking In tbe new areas would officially start. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart em
phasized that the machines are 
fully insured, with public liability 
clauses in the pOlicies. No mer
chant will be liable for damage 
done to or by the machine in his 
establishment, Hart stated. 

Next regular meeting will be 
Thursday, Nov. 20, at 6 p. m. in 
the Community buildiJlg. 

The new student center wlll re
place the two buildings now be
ing used by the foundation .. Dun
nington called these centers in
adequate. They accommodate only 
100 students, he said. 

The Methodist official board 
will meet tonight to plan its drive 
for additional funds. 

Ariderson-' 
(Continued from p .. e 1) 

action Jast night, Anderson said, 
"I have nothing to say until I 
meet with the board. At that time 
I will make a statement." 

_\Sked when he would meet 
with the board, Anderson replied, 
"possibly tomorrow (today)." 

Earlier in the day, speaking in 
Chicago before The Herald-Amer
Jcan Quarterback's club, Anderson 
said "a little bit ' of every thlng
players, coaching and alumni -
had led to the football troubles at 
Iowa. 

He went on to tell this organi
zation that "a football team has 
come to be everybody's property. 
Everybody wants to call signals 
and play quarterback." 

He added that President Han
cher had been "very reluctant to 
entertain the idea of resignation, 
but at my insistence agreed to re
fer the matter to the board of 
control of athletics." 

Well before the board meetin, 
last night one press wire service 
(The International News Service) 
carried a rumor report to the ef
fect that Don Faurot, University 
of Missouri mentor, will replace 
Anderson. 

The report went' on to say that 
"'Frank Caridea, Iowa backfield 
coach, reportedly will resign soon 
10 accept a position with a fert!
llzer company. 

"Faurot is being prominently 
mentioned as successor to Ander-

son along with Jack Meagher, cur
rent line coach and former Auburn 
head boss and Leonard Raffens
perg of East high at Waterloo. 

Both Faurot and Meagher were 
head grid coaches of the navy pre
flight school at Iowa during the 
war years. 

Raffensperg was one of the first 
coaches in the country, high school 
or college, to adopt the T-forma
tion and is considered espeCially 
popular with prep mentors in the 
state. 

Re is reported to have indicat
ed his willingness for the job only 
if. he were given free reign over 
Iowa' football activities, something 
past coaches have found difficult 
to acquire. 

The press service report, sum
merizing possible reasons for An
derson's reSignation, said, "It has 
been no secret that Anderson's re
lations with his players were ex
tremely strained and that dissen
tion among the Hawks increased 
weekly. Two players engaged in 
a fist fight after the Wisconsin 
defeat last wep.k." 

If Anderson's resignation is ac
cepted, intimates of the Hawkeye 
coach believe it means the end of 
his athletic career. A physician 
and surgeon, Anderson has mixed 
his conllicting careers at Iowa. 

Members of the Iowa medical 
department agree that the doctor
coach has a brilliant future in his 
special field of urology and 
many have urged him to devote 
his full time to it. 

Regardless of what final deci
sion is made on Anderson's resig
nation, Iowa wlll start a new pro
gram to improve athletics. Ac
cording to Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler, the new program will 
include enlargement of the Iowa 
football coaching staff, organiza
tion of a junior varsity squad with 
its own coaching stall, develop
ment of closer relationships be
tween the university and Iowa 
hiah schools, and tbe strengthen
ing of the alumni organization. 

The present confusion over An-
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derson's status developed shortly 
alter the coach submitted his res
ignation orally late Friday night 
to university President Hancher. 
At that time reports began cir
culating that the coach would slay 
in the job if he could be assured 
of the board's sUJjlPort. 

The stated reason for the sur
pl'ise resignation-Anderson's con
lract runs through 1950---was his 
desire for a showdown on what he 
called "loose talk" about his 
management of the Hawkeye 
eleven. 

A coaching associate said, how
ever, that recent articles in The 
Daily Iowan wcre the largest 
single cause of Anderson's resig
nation ... that the athletic de
partment fumed aU week over the 
stories . . . that Anderson called 
the author of the articles to his 
office Tuesday afternoon (it was 
Wednesday, that much we can 
vouch for) ... and that Frank 
Carideo, backfield coach, made the 
columns "required reading for his 
football class." 

Pool Group 
Meets Today 

A special city council commit
tee will meet at 3 p. m. today to 
discuss the proposed city swim
ming pool. 

City Attorney Edward Lucas 
and City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
plan to meet in Mayor Preston 
Koser's oItice. 

Koser, who is chairman of the 
committte, said yesterday that 
Engineer Ned L. Ashton and H. S. 
Ivie will also meet with lhe group. 
Ivie was a member of the recrea
tion commission in 1941 when or
iginal plans for the pool were 
drawn. 

'A study of the contract with 
Howard Green to cover the pool 
planning will also be made. 

Housing-
(Continued from pare 1) 

board a statement urging reten
tion of controls. 

Shulman cited a "continued de
mand for housing in Iowa City" 
based on projected construction 
projects which, he said, would 
bring new families to Iowa City, 
and the lack of rental un its now 
available in town. 

First on his feet with a diverg
ent opinion was C. W. Keyser, Il 

landlord, who complained of a 
rent "freeze," claiming that rents 
are the same as six years ago, al
though other major budget items 
have risen in price. 

Keyser cried it was, un-Ameri
can anq not constitutional to fix 
some prices but not others." 

Blll Bartley leaped up with a 
rebuttal, maintaining that in
equalities can be remedied by the 

advisory board under the frame
work of the present law. 

Next a slight, middle-aged 
woman stood up an~ in a halting 
voice-barely articulate-broken
ly protested against rising cosls. 

Landlord and tenant, pro and 
con, alternated their arguments. 
Personal duels were common. 

Realater Charles Morganstern's 
comment that, "I don't see any
one In Iowa City suffering be
cause of no place to live," brought 
Bartley to his feet again. 

Shaking his finger at Morgan
stern, he cried, "Charlie, you 
don't mean to stand up here and 
tell me that!" This brought on 
the best belly laugh of the session. 

To cap the evening, Russell M. 
Ross asked Swisher if there were 
any tenants on the advisory board. 
Swisher replled in the negative 
and asked Ross if he were a ten
ant or landlord. When Ross an
swered tenant, landlord Swisher 
offered to trade jobs with him. 

I 
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University HiS Begins 
Monthly Music Recitals 

The first of a series of monthly 
recitals at University high school 
was presented yesterday afternoon 
by faculty members. 

Music instructors participating 
in the program were Georgia Reu
ter, piano, R. J . Mercer, cornet, 
and Dolores Sanders, mezzo-sop
rano. 

Recitals will be presented the 
first Monday of every month and 
hereafter will be given by stud
ents. 

AAA Committeemen· 
Meet for Instructions 

Hunt Stolen Auto; 
Damages Total $710 
In Two Collisions ' 

Police still are looking for a car 
belonging 10 Maurice Cahill, West 
Branch, which was reported stolen 
about 9 p.m. Sunday. 

A 1938 grey Plymouth coach 
with license num~er 52- 3427, the 
car had been parked in front of 
SI. Patrick's church. 

* * * Cars driven by Catherine Row-
ley, A3, Canton, Ill., and Keith P. 

I 
Hemingway, route 7, collid~d at 
the intersection of Davenport and 

All township AAA committee- Clinton streets Saturday evening 
men in Johnson county will meet causing an estimated damage of I 
this afternoon at 1 p.m. in the $60, according to a police report. 
Czechoslovakian Society of Amer- .Poor vision and wet streets . were I 
ica hall, Chairman Ray E. Smal- given as the cause of· the aCCident, 
ley announced yesterday. 

Paul Benner, AAA field man, 
will give Instructions for finishing 
AAA compliance work for 1947. 
The annual township election of 
committeemen will be discussed 
and information will be given on 
the 1948 AAA program. 

Trucker Fined $12.50 
G. E. Grace, route 3, Oxford, 

paid $12.50 in police court yester
day after being fined by Judge 
EmU G. Trott for operating a 
truck on Il public highway with 
improper equipment. 
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whioh caused no injuries. Tear end; C. H. Lawler, Ft. ~ 
Three cars received an eslimat- $250, smashed front and rear elld 

ed tolal damage of $650 Saturday 
noon when an unidentified car Work, later abnndoned, ... 
stopped suddenly in front of them started on an English channel II1II. 

nel in 1882. 
on Burlington street east of the 
interurban tracks. Unable to slop, 
the three cars rammed each other, 
according to a police report. 

The report said the unidentified 
car was not hit and immediately 
drove away from the' scene of the 
accident. No one was Injured. 

Drivers and estimated damages 
were: Eugene A. Newmire, 24 N. 
Governor street, $30Q, smashed 
front end; Thomas G. Bradley, 
Grinnell, $100, damaged lront and 
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